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LEG A L P R O FESSIO N TO A S K G O D 'S G U ID A N C E

By M tfm MouK
and WeatsiiDtter in London, the hacauie of the color of the vest- Today it marks the beginning
Ad andoit tTK^tioo will be Rad Masr It an Invocatiot to menu worn by the officiating of the court year in many cities
iotmtaced ioto Denver next the Holy Spirit, aakinf Hit aa- clergy) was at first celebrated throughout the United States
BMntb wbea the fint ansoal liatance dortnf the coming term Id boQor of St. Thomas More
and St. Ivea, patrons of the legal and around the world. It was
Rad U m i* eeiebrttad on Son- of coorL
p r o f e s s i o n , principally in initiated in this country in New
day, Dee. 4, St t s j t . in the RED MASS EXPLAINED
Ywh<City in 1926.
The Red Maaa (to designated France, Italy, and England.
CathedraJ.
Sponaored by the CathoUc
Lavyan* Guiid of Dtever, all
an ih era of tiw Beneh and Bar,
Ibelr wivei, and friaads are in
C lo t h e s C o lle c t io n
o n
S u n d a y
vited to attend. ArehMtbop
Urtea J. Vehr o f Denver will
praMa and Biabopeieet David
M. Maloney, fpiritnal dtnetor
P o s e s C h a lle n g e
f o r C a t h o lic s
of the |oUd, will be <be cele
brant. BUk)p Hobert M. Naweli
pounds of usable articles of eased at least a little.
of Owyenne will proach the The CsthoUes of the Denver clothings and shoes.
The words of Our Lord should
Ardxliocese
ftce
■
ebsUenge
leram . n e Cathedral Vented
prove an inspiration:
This is the challenge:
next Sundsy.
Cbofr will vine.
On thst dty the anmiii Bish As good u is the record of “1 was naked and you covered
fo r ceatitriea OMiDben of the ops’ ThankaglvlDg Clothing Col- the past the Catholics of the Me . . . as long u you did it for
latal prodtaMoa have civea pob*U1 be condocted in all archdiocese are uked to do one of these, the least of Hy
Re avldenea of their layatty |B
even better this year and to top brethren, you did it for Me.”
^
dependence opon Gm
In the past Catholics of the the quotas of the past so that The St. Vincent de Paul So
ptroogh the Rad Maaa.
have annually con- the sad plight of suffering peo ciety will solve the transporta
Orlilnated in the 13Qi ceotary
more than 100,000 ple ail over the world may be tion problem In the Greater
ht Ls Soiete ChapptlU ia Parte
(Turn to Pope 4 — CoIumn5j
+
+
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BREAKFAST PLANNED
Following the Mass, the board
of governors of the Lawyers’
Guild hu arranged for an in
formal breakfast to be served
at 10:15 o’clock in the Hilton
Hotel. Price of the breakfast
is $2.50 per person. Reserva
tions will be accepted until Monday, Nov. 28, and can be made
by calling Robert T. Burns, KE.
4-7259.
88 GUILDS
The Catholic Lawyers' G^ild
of Denver was founded March
16,1060. There ere some 88 slm
ilar guilds in cities throughout
the U.S. The Denver Guild is
the fiat available to lawyers
in this region and has met with
widespread and enthusiastic ac
ceptance. Membership is open
to all.law graduates and partici
pation by law students Is en
(Turn tc P age 4 — Column 6)
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One of the outstanding ora
tors of the Church ia this coun
try, Bishop John J. Wright of
Pittsburgh, will give the sermon
St the ceremonies of consecra
tion of Auxiliary Bishop-elect
David M. Maloney Jan. 4. Both
studied in Rome at the same
time.
Bishop Wright was designated
Bishop pf the Diocese of Pitts
burgh by Pope John XXllI in
January, 1959, This was his
third assignment u Bishop.
On Hay 10, 1947, Pope Pius
XII appointed him Auxiliary
Bishop to Archbishop Cushing
of Boston. Three years later,
Feb. 1, 1950, he was appointed
Bishop of the newly erected Di
ocese of Worcester, Hass., where
he distinguished himself for bis
Bdmhiistrative ability and lead-

ton where, folloiring pastoral as Transportation, tb« Rt Rsv.
signments, he taught at St. Monslgnor Bernard CullM and
John^ Seminary.
the Rev. Leonard Redelbttger;
He served as secretary to Cnr- Music, the Very Rer. .Monainal William O'ConneU f t m signor wi^tard Hteoter sad the
1943 until the latter's death the Rev. Bertrd GlbUn, O.PJC,;
following year, and then as se^ Boy Scouts, the Rnv. Barry
retary to Archbishop Cushing. Wogan;
Bishop Wright is the eighth Kni^ti of Cotombos, the Rev.
Bishop of the Diocese of Pitts Jamet Moynlhan;
burgh where Ahere are 879^55 Altars at hotel end servers,
Catholica out of a total popul^ the Very Rev. Mwtefgmlr Wil
tlon of 2,255,428. There are MS liam M o n a h a n , tlw Rev.
parishes and 43 miulons admin- Edward Leyden, the Rev. Be^
iiiered by 7B9 priests.
ard Qibiin, O.F.M.; and the Rev.
The heads of committees for Jerdsos Waloitt:
the consecration of Bishop-elect Cathedral, the Rt IMv. Hon
David Maloney have been an signor Walt« i. Canavan;.
nounced as follows:
ConsuUon, tiw.Rt Rev. MonSeminary, the Very Rev. John lignor Gregory Smith, ViG„
Danagher. CiL;
PjL, and the Rt Rev. Men«(fiiar
R a ^ and publicity, the Rt H ar^ Campbell; i
Rev. Monslgnor John Ctvansgb Traffic, th e Rev. Edward
and the Very Rev. Honsignor Leyden and the Rev. Junes
John Ebel;
Hoynihan;
Hotels, the Rt Rev. Monslgnor Misters of eeremoolee, the
Elmer Kolka;
Very Rev. Monslgnor G eo^
Hospitalite’, the Rt. Rev. Hon Evans, the Rt Rev. Monslitnois
signor Elmer Kolka and the Bernard CuUn, -Ehner Xidka,
Veiy Rev. Monsignor William and John Cavanagtr, and the
Jones;
Rev. John R. VIdaL CJL; the
Welcome committee—at de Rev, Barry WOgan; and the Rev.
pot
fields, and hotels, the John- Cotter;
Rev. Joseph Kpontz and the Rev. Chairman, the V s t r Rav.>8bmsignor Georip RR^ Robert Syrianey;

The Catholic University of and the university came when
America in Washington, D.C., Cardinal J. Francis McIntyre
for which a collection will be of Los Angeles officiated at the
taken up in the archdiocese on dedication on the campus of
Sunday, Nov. 27, has spread its two new vdngs of the John K.
Influence through every aspect Mullen Library, named in honor
of life in Colorado, civic at well (Turn to Page 3 — Column 4)
at ecclesiastic.
The debt owed by the state
goveniment to the anlvenlty
wu dramatized recently when
(Pernor Stephen L. R. HcNichols wu given an award of
nerit u an alumnus who hu
rendered dteUngutehed service It costs about $I a day to
to his community. Governor train a seminarian to be a
HcNichols wu graduated from priest. Contributions to the St
'BE SUIIE AND TIE THE SHOESnUNOS, TON'
the law school of the university Jude Burse this week can prtK
TfflS WAS THE ADVICE given by a children discovered Mrs. Keliy prepning a box in 1939.
vide for the training of on e
of clothes, they immediately Joined ia to help,
priest aspirant for a seven-day
By C. J. Zecha
|cis SpellnuB is «x|MCted to ^
mother o ff casien to her son. Getting but their enthusiasm was a bit overwhelming. RELY ON UNIVERSITY
John J. Sullivan, prominent side
In t4 r to do tbete pert in the 1060 Thanksgiv- Everything went fine until Mrs. Kelly discov As do most of the s ee s in the period. Seventy • three yoozig
United Statu, the Archdioeeu men were enrolled this fall tor
Denver investor and financier, ^
wderi^
IIng dothing CoUhcttai for the poor and neody ered that one of the tots inclildnd their Dad's of Denver zeiiu tauvily on the
civic and Churdi leeder, U fitii
I ovenMi are tbew fiaeroue tod e a i« yomg- new wrist wat^ Left to rights the busy bees are (tetholie University to provide studiu leading to ordinatioB.
BUep JehkXiR
been elected a Knight of Malts, naWeM. crass
avm MiMmmmmB la
I(ten, chikfreD of Mr. and Hn. Junes H. KeU/, Danny, Patrick, Susan, Tomny,
and the trained pmonnel neceuary Contributors this week includ
one of the famed Catholic millon the
be gulaide. It oeMihu
in
the
orgaulzatlOD
of
the
bemben of SI. JmaT Fariih, Denver. When the Barbara. Pat and Mike are twins.
ed
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fi,.V.,
Ft.
to Ita efficient (^ration.
tary religious orders. SaOlvaii, two ™«tt
newt
Of the canon lawyers who Collins, $3.50; Mrs. E. J. Sedg
an investment banker and presi.
staff the arehdiocesan courts, wick, $3; anonymous, Engle A native of New Englend, dent of Boaworth, Sullivan, and'
the professors who teach in the wood, for favor received, 90 Bishop Wright was bem in the Company, Inc., Denver, received
Dorchester section of Boston official notice of the honor Nov.
seminary, the teachers, princi
pals, and administrators who cents; and these Denveritu: July 18, 1909. He attended Bos IS from the master of the Ame^
man the parochial school sys M. H.. $10; V.A.L., $2, and ton Latin School, Boston Col lean chapter of the orgaateation
tem, the putors and assistants Mrs. H.G., $2. The bum now lege, and St. John’s Seminary wth headquarters in New Ywk.
in Brighton, Hass.
in the see’s parishes, the admin stands at $2,777.
This brings to two the num
istrators of the hospitals, the Donations to the seminary He completed his theology ber of Knights of Malta in the
By Dati MnxoR
600; Minnesota, 805; Hisitesippi, each of the following: Austra editors of the Register, many burse should be sent to the studies at the Nmrtfa American state of Colorado. Omot L. Malo,
lia, Belgian Congo, Belgium, owe their specialized training Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, College in Rome, where be Denver pbilanthrppist and busi
A total of 54.79S persons 1;
Archbishop of -Denver. Chanc was ordained on Dec. 8, 1935. ness executive, received the
Mootena| 150; Nevada, 64; British Honduras, Cuba, Czecho- to the Catholic University.
Ifrom the Unitod States and New
Hampshire, 43; New Jer ^lovakii, Finland, Indonesia, Another reminder of the clc«e ery Office. 1936 Logan Street, After three years of postgradu honor in 1948. Both Halo and
43 foreign countries visited sey. 818; New York, 563;
‘ (TumtoPogeS— Columns) connection between Colorado Denver 3, Colo.
ate study, he returned to Bos Sirtlivtn have served togetba*
Denver's Natkmai Shrine to Noth CaroUnb, 87; North Da
as tnisteei fbr Cathedral Parish,
Mother C!ibrini during tte kota. 174; Ohio, 764; Oklahoma,
Denver, for approximately 90
Ipast 10 months. There were 338;
years'. Malo win be present at
I M.407 visitors from the U.S. Oregon, 127; Pennsylvania, H o l y N a m e U n i o n t o S p o n s o r H o l y
the ceremony in which SulUvan
H o u r
d 388 from foreign coun- 484; Rhode laland, 72; South
win be knighted in St Patrick's
Cathedral, New York City, on
es— an average of 180 Cenllna. 88;
South Dakota, 3571 Tennessee, S P IR IT U A L S O L ID A R IT Y TO B E EV ID EN CED NOV. 27
Monday, Jan. 16. Cardinal Ftanl^iersmu a day, or 5,479 a 141;
Utah, 208; Vermont, 34;
Itxinnth.
Vlrgiiiit, 77; Waabington, 2l0;
Solidarity of faith and a corporate act of love of Christ In superintendent of schools, will give the principal address.
Fignras released by the St. West Vir^nia, 53; Wteconsin, the Blessed ^oameni w ill be evidenced as hundreds of men Father John Karssen, CM., is to direa St. 'Thomas’ Setninacy
iPraoees Xavier CabrW Shrine 800; .Wyoming, 813;
utend the annual Holy Hour sponsored by the. Arehdiocesan choir. Prayers at the Holy Hour, including the Holy Name
Icoounlttee indicate the folkw- antdt, 101; Mexleo, 57; Phil
Jrta J. SsUlvia
. Holy Name Union in St. Vincent de Paul’s Church, Denver, Pledge and the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag, will be led
|lng bmblown:
ippines, 38; England, 33; Ire
Sunday,
Nov.
27,
beginning
at
7:45
p.m.
Men
from
Holy
Name
by
Father
Harley
Sdunitt^
spiritual
director
of
the
AHNU.
cross, and the large peadMt
CMondo. $1,720: Ku m i , 2^ land, 18; Puerto Rico, 15; GerSocieties throughout the archdiocese and their sons are invited PRINCIPAL AIM
composed of BUltete cthb,
iTU; Illinois. 2D67; Nebraska, meny, 14;
llA S ;
Bolivia, 13; Italy, 11; Switzer- CO the caemooy.
crown, and shield, wbiA 1*
Praising the Holy Name of Jesus is one of the chief aims
worn with formil dress on state
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr wiU lead members of the clergy
California. L688; Missouri. 1,- Ind, 10; Venezuela, 7; Guam.
OCCUlODS.
IStt: New Mexico, l,2n ; Iowa, 5; Prance, 8;
and the men in the magnificent demonscution of faith. He is of the Holy Name Society. Now in its 685th year, the HNS has
|1458*
Four persons from the fol to officiate u the Holy Hour and give Solemn Pontifical Bene been enriched by many indulgences granted by the Pontiffs.
The cross that Sullivan will
Texas, 1,057; Alabama, 85; lowing: Argentina, Canal Zme, diction of the Blessed Sacrament to end the observance.
Pius XII recommended the society to the Churdi in the U3.
wear u a member llndi its arlAIaaka, 24; Arteona, 222;
Chile, and Spain;
igin in medievtl lore. It was
as "an excellent leader in the promotion of Christian wordtip
AMPLE PARKING
Arionau, 108; Connecticut, Three from Brazil, China,
originally impressed upon fte
Emn^ett J. Goggin, president of the AHNU, pointed out and piery." Parishes throughout the archdiocese are urged by
1148; Delaware. 52; D.C., 77; Guatamala, Holland, and Scot
gart of the ancient K n lg h tB o l
the Archbishop to have Holy Name groups formed.
that
ample
parking
facilities
are
available
on
the
church
and
IPlorlda, 158;
land;
Malta and gradually became.dteschool
grounds,
E
Arizona
and
S.
University
Streets.
Starting
In
this
annual
demonstration
of
faith,
the
Holy
Hour
atGeorgia, 38; HawaU, 104; Ida Two fKKn Ceylon, Ecuador,
Unctive of their order. It wu
ho. 134; Indiana, 452;
Japan.' Newfoundland, Peru, the Holy Hour w ill be a procession from the rectory into the tracn men and their sons from parishes in several cities. The
the badge of the Cntsaden, Who
Kentucky, 155; Lauixiann, Hudland, Union of South Afri church, wbid) w ill include air police from Lowry Field, Knights Rl Rev. Monsignor Eugene A. <5'Suilivao is pastor of the host
- r ' wore. a red crou upon tiMir
816; Heine, SO; Maryland, 223; ca, and Vietnam;
of Columbus, and Boy Scouts.
patidL Details for the occasion are being worked out by J (^
right shoulders w a token of (be
Maanehusetts. 188; Mlcldgui, And one person cam^ from
The Very Rev. Monsignor William H. Jones, arehdiocesan Zimmerman and his committee.
Maltese Cross
| (Turn to Page 2 — Colttm»4>
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“ It's about Uma rnthoiy- of.
htnages In the U.S. quit jdaypng father and mother and
closed tbetr shutters and shut
•Ir doors.
''Moat of these orphanages
ave been or should have been
ut of bualness a long time ago,
lit many kup carrying «i
fbosineu u ostml.' even though
ere Is very Itttle business to
on."
These are the opinions of FaWUUam A. Slefien. dlrecor of Catholic CluriUes for the
se of £1 Paao, Tex.
aRrrvER cruel
<fOR IMPRACnCAL
At first start, the opinions
ertiaps sound “cruel and ImbrsetJeal ’’ But Jhe young and
ital priest claims they are
litbei. And he claims so with
"H e day of the large CalhI elic arphanage—«Uiwr Us oseIfstoess or the social aeed for
III—Is a thing of the put."
He poiDts out: 'The populaIfTicrii to Page 11 — Column I)
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F o llo w

Father WlUlam A. Steffen, dlrecter e t Catholic Charities
for the Dioeeee of El Paso, Tex., is shown ‘Haking a break"
with Cwe yeaag friends between sessions o f a Training Pro
gram la Child Care Setting” held at Mt. SL Vincent's Home
in Denver.
)
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A group mother In a Cath throughout the country t o
olic orphanage has to be the problem of giving individ
everything from a baseball ual love and attention t o
umpire to an expert on nurs every child in the institution.
ing and psychology.
The children are divided
She has to bandage skinned into small groups and each
knees, soothe hurt feelings, group is assigned to the care
referee fights, s u p e r v i s e of a group mother, who is
homework assignments, and ordinarily, in Catholic insti
listen long and carefully to tutions, a nun. Her job is to
childish stories.
look after the children in
On top of that she has to every aspect of their daily
be able to probe deeply into life, except during s c h o o l
disturbed young souls and hours.
provide remedies that wi l l USED IN DENVER
change unhappy children into
In the Denver orphanages,
useful, well adjusted (uttire Mi, St. Vincent's Home, Queen
citizens.
of Heaven, and St. Clara's,
This is the description of the children are divided ac
the duties and qualUicalions cording tck age. Generally
of a group mother given by children two to six, six to 10,
Bdwaid F. Owens, supervisor and 10 to 14 are placed in
of Denver Catholic Charities. the same group.
A group mother, or group
As soon as the children get
sister, Mr. Owens said, is the up in (he morning, the group
answer of modem orphanages I Turn to Page II — Column S)

l-y*

The changlBg role of CatboUe dild-care lastitations is
evidenced In the photo above. In former tim**, bomeleH or
handicapped children were generally cared for In large insti
tutions. Today, the trend is to eat^lish smaller ceaters In
which ‘'personal love and attention can be given b a more
personal way” to the indivtdnal child.

A preview of the orphoflage
of tomorrow wu given at a
workshop for personnel snd so
cial workers engaged In CathoUc
child care held at Ut St 5fincent’s HewM for Boys, Denver.
Yesterdayfs orphanagu ssere .
devoted to the care of the “child
left on the doorstep," today ittdi
institutions mutt adapt themm Iv u primarily to the earo of
children afflicted with peiwmaL
family, or tocial diffieuities.
58 ATTEND
This wu the consensus of the
37 nuns and 21 lay sods! work
ers attending the workshop. The
participants represented 19
C^sthoUc children's Institutloiu
and diocesan Catholic Charlttei
agenciu from nine diocesw In
the Rocky Mountain area.
The workshop, eotiUed “TrMning Program for Administratsis,
Group Mothers, tod Social
Workers in Catholic Child t e e
Settings," wu spoosmd )sMg.ly by the Cafierence oi loU0oat,'i the National ConfaMKe
of Csthdk Chailtiea, aid the

(TuntoPaoell

— C o tw M itJ
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Bonnock Slre*t

DJUIAaS TO CIVILIZATION

Thuridey, Nov. 24, 19M

Telephone, Keyttone 4-420S

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
n

Red Mass Will Be Offered Dec. 4

(Continued From Pape One) commonly known u the Sardi known. It bu been established
couraged. At present there are nian Chapel (from Iti former l^ t the Man wu inaugurated
connection with the Sardinian for the specific purpose of call
125 members.
ing down divine assistaDee on
Officers of tbe guild, in addi Embassy).
tion to Blbhoj^lect David M. In 1904, however, tbe Mass the work of the Roto and atiring
Maloney, are Michael Reidy, wu moved to the new Cathedral tbe Holy Spirit to Inspire theae
H a r m
o f
'B r o k e n - U p
F a m ilie s
president; C. Blake Heister, Jr., in Asbiey Gardens where it is ju ^ u in tbe conduct of their
eedesiasttod affairs.
vice president; and Robert T. now celebrated on Oct. 34.
this
end:
“We
must
have
spirit
international
convention
in
the
A *1irokeo-up family” rem lti
SlGNinCANCB
The
early
tradition
of
cele
Burns,
secretary-treuurer.
ia daoMce M t oolr to p e ^ e Kile Kish City the end of June, ual Ideals if we expect individ
The exprealon “Rad Man”
brating
Mau
at
tbe
beginning
In
essence,
the
objectives
of
uals to have such high asplraand tte cM liu tlon in which 1069.
the organization are to promote of each of the four termi grad ii attributed to tbe color of the
Ifonalsnor Voai, who ipoke Upns as would pertain to the
they U n» tart to (be Chordi itthe intdlectual end spiritual ually lapeed into disuu, and to gowns worn by the jurists and
talf.
MoBtiinor Ebrood at the banqueL empbasired priesthood. Second, we have to
welfare of its members and to day in England the cctobratlon tbe vastnenU w en by tbecelifrVoM. p n e i^ lw ilir tt o t Khoeii that a "cUmlte muit be crea do a great deal In our homes to
establish high standards of re of the Red Man occurs only at branti. For the Catholic law
for tba PtwWo DioeoM and ted" lo which vocations may educate our children and those
ligious, sodsl, and ethical the beginning of the court year. yer, however, it h u • deeper
about
us
eoncemlng
the
exact
(^uptirfB e f ttw Pneblo 8 a m iraw and flourlab. He p^ted
The Red Mau hu always been itgnlflcince.
ideals.
nature
of
this
vocation
to
the
a o b . at the D litriet Six coo- out four ways to accomplish
It also seeks to promote un closely identified with the Sa- So close lo the life of (he
priesthood. Third, there must
vestliaa of S e m lotematloDal this end.
derstanding among lawyers and ered Roman Rota, tbe supreme Catholic lawyer is the truth inDistrict Six of Serra Interna- be an atmoaphere of prayer and
ia the 'Btaadmoar BateL Colo
others of the principles of tbe judicial body of the Church f^drad by the Htdy Spirit and
spirit
of
prayer.
All
must
aoaal
ii
compoaed
of
clubt
rado ^ r l a p Saturday, Nov. 11,
natural law, the natural law The Rota itself wu instituted tbe willUqptau to defend that
work
and
pray
for
this
apostofrom Paebto. Colorado Spring.
a , lA
philosophy and Juriaprudence, in the reign of Innocent IV. It truth at the cost of bloed that
Smith amwaiKed that the ColnrnMne Valley, Ch^noe, late. Fourth, we must always
and tbe application of tboie wu Pope Innocent who appoint it taku Uttlo effort for him to
maintain
at
a
high
level
the
■pfatf policy m eetiai woold be and Denver. Serra International,
principles to the administration ed auditors of the Rots u tbe jdn the two u he stands at tike
| i ? m M o, aad acted that a froop of Catbolk laymen ca- respect we have for the priest
and determination of justice. first permanent juriaU for the beglnnJiif of the term d court
hood.”
taUiihed
to
promote
voeationa
the D w « v Berra Chib and the
The principal activity of the provlncu of the Pontifical sta He implmt the help of God on
to
the
prieathood,
footer
fellowMore than 100 Serrans and
Cotamhtoa Valley Berra Club
Uf wesk and aaks tbo Holy
Catholic
Lawyers' Guild is the tu.
bad extended an iovltatloQ to ahlp among Catholic men, and their wives from the five clubs
^Krit to keep him true to the
Whether
the
Red
Man
began
annual
sponsorship
of
the
Red
S e m InteraatioDal to tev e the ka^ member! informed tnm a in the district attended the
Mass. Tbe late Rt. Rev. William in tbe earliut days of the Rota truth ^ Jutlce even to the shed
C a t^ c Tlewpolnt on current meeting, which wu under the
E. Cashin of St. Andrew’# or wu of later histltotlon Is un ding of blood.
topics by acbedoUttg qoaMod chairmanship of Robert Delaney
Church in New York City Ini
apeakai for meMlnfs, wu ag of the Colorado Springs dub.
tiated the tradition of tbe Red
SHOP CLARKE’S » For tbe Newest and Finest
it a t e d under the pontifical The attending Serrans were
Mass in the U.S. In 1928 he
in Religioug Qoodil
work for piieetly vocations by welcomed earlier in the day by
arranged for tbe celebration of
Pope Pins XII May 3. 106L
the district governor, Gmmrd
tbe first Red Mass for the Guild
OPENS WITH MASS
Smith, a member of the Denver
P R E P A R E N O W
FO R
of Catholic Lawyers of New
Trusmi The coDvention opened with Serra club.
York City.
Mh i ia the Pauline Chapel cel There ia a <piiet revolution
m m
IN FRANCE
ebrated by the Bev. Duane going on that may well be the
SERRAN S CONVENE
King Louis of France, who
A D V E N T !
Theobald, pastor of Divine Re most significant development of
wu canonized in 1297, built in
deemer Pariah, C o l o r a d o the past 30 years, Mr. Smith
HARTLEY
MURRAY
(right),
president
of
the
Colo
Upringi and chaplain of the pointed out at the convention.
Paris the famous La Sainte ChaN ew A d v en t W reath
rado Springs Serra Club, visits with. Gerard J. Smith of pelte to house the relic of the
hort club.
Reporting on an addreu by Denver, district Ex-Govemor, st a meeting of Serra Interna Crown of Thornes, which he had
C andle K i t . . .
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post-Wadding, Rrst Com
The tbm conferences during said Malo, commenting on the orders of chivalry that still re sdedee.” A resolution wu pas
munion, Baptism and Confir*
tha diur were conducted by aep- recent announcement “He is an tains a small group of mem- sed secularizing the CTutpeUe
L s i b m a n . T c B o c k h o r s t o C o . ante dubs in the district; One outstanding civic leader and a ben, known u Knights of Jus and prohibiting the celebration
motion parties, ot holiday
by the Colorado Springs Serra credit to the Church.”
tice, who take the vows of re of the Mette Rouge.
time or at regular family
Club with Ed Rodgen and David
ligion and are professed for tbe In tbe Great War, however,
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Degen u chairmen; one by the Sullivan, noted for his work service of the poor and the de u a mark of respect to the law
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and
Cheyenne Serra Club with the
yers who had died in the battle
fense of the faith.
ing box with prayer leaflet
past district governor, Walter business groups, was bom in
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enclosed. An ideal gift.
Phelan, as chairman; and one Denver in 1894 and was edu Today the sovereignty of the sion of the resolution wu ob
by the Columbine Valley Serra cated at Cathedral High School order is recognized by a number tained by the Paris Bar, and
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Gub with pandlsts Jerry Coo and Regis (then Sacred Heart) of nations; it issues its own pass once again the Meue Rouge wu
Charge Accounts Invited
ney. Frank Waten, and Fred College. His first job was with ports; and in Italy cars of tha celebrated by tbe Cardinal-Arch
the Denver Gas and Electric order bear their own distinctive bishop of Parla.
Barm.
Governor J. J. Hickey of the Company in the contract depart license platu.
IN ENGLAND
CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS REGINNING
stale of Wyoming, and a mem ment
The English tradition of the
ber of the Cheyenne Sem Club, He entered the investment
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Red Mus began about the year
also spoke at one of .the after banking field and, in 1927,
1310, in the reign of Edwafl I,
Dgily9a.m.te9p.m.
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noon sessions. In addition to founded Sullivan and Co., and
From the time of iti inception
Safvrdby 9 o.m. to 5:90 p.m.
the chaplains previously men guided It through the depression
It wu the custom for the entire
tioned, the Very Rev. Monsignor years to consolidation with BosBench and Bar to attend at tbe
Bernard Cullen, pastor of St. worth, Chanute, Loughridge tc
opening of each term of court
Louis' Church in Englewood Company, Inc., in 1946. He has
In England the legal year
T h e J a m e s C la r k e
and chaplain of the Columbine served since as president of
fa OMa HKTiic sioa.
wu divided into four terms:
Valley Sem Gub was also Boswortb, Sullivan & Company,
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In Clothing
Collection

ary came on Jan. 11 and St Mi
(Continued From Page O ne)
NAMED KNIGHT
chael's on Sept. 29. On a date
OF ST. GREGORY
Denver Area by providing trucks close to Micbaelmu, the first
In 1942 Pope Pius XII named at each church for receiving term, the courts, Puliiment,
him a Knight of the Order of clotUng and transferring it to and the universities ail bepn
St. Gregory the Great, a Papal the Salvage Bureau, 1625 Wazee the legal activiUw of the year.
order whose membership is ex Street, Denver.
In the days of Edward I, 12
clusive by appointment of the Monslgnor Elmer Kolka, arch judges of tbe High Court ut
Holy Father.
diocesan chairman for the 12th on the King’s Bench at West
Sullivan has served ss pres annua] Thanksgiving Week minster. These judgu, who were
ident of the Denver Rotary Club clothing drive, reminds donors ill doctors of the law, wore the
and the Denver Community of shoes to tie them together impressive robu' belonging to
Chest; he hu been a leader in in pairs. He adds that a special that office and attended the Red
fundraising campaigns for the request bu been made for Mui in a body. Again, tradi
Archdiocese of Denver, and has heavy winter garments and blan tion seems unable to determine
held posts in the National As kets and bedding supplies.
tbe exact location of the prind
sociation of Securities Dealers. Those who raided clothu pal Mass. It wu celebrated eith
He Is one of the charter mem closets lut year played a tre er in the Cbtpel of SL Stephen
bers of Catholic Charities snd mendous part in relieving tbe in the palace of Weetminster
wu among the signers of its suffering of earthquake survi or in Westminster Abbey itself
artidea of incorporation. At vors in Chile and Morocco and Since the priest-celebmL or
present he is a member of the the victims of countleu other more properly the C^erdioalexecutive committee of Catholic misfortunes in 80 countries. The Archbishop, garbed in red vest
Charities and urves as its treu- latest Pakistan disuters furnish menu, always offered t Votive
urer. He has acted as treuurer dramatic confirmation that the Mass of the Holy Spirit, the
of the Ave Maria Ginic since need for their generosity and judges, conforming to the ecits inception in 1935.
their efforts is never-ending.
fireiutical tradltiona, appeared
Sullivan is one of the few The gratitude of hundreds of at tbe Mau in a Utt^cal red.
laymen in the history of Regis thousands of people is grut for Some historians point out that
College to be accorded an bon those who, while Dourishlof this scarlet of tbe early judgea
orary doctorate, which be re* some deep-seated human urge became the distinctive hue of
ceived in 1940 in rccogniHon of to collect spinning wheels and the university doctoral gowns.
bis service to the college. He tester beds or postage stamps, England's St. Thomu More,
received the 1958 Silver Spur have joined the ranks of the born in London in 1478, is just
Award from Regis for bis "out Old-Clothes pbilaothroplsts.
ly considered an idea] model for
standing achievement in busi
To become a member of this Catholic lawyers. Both in pub
ness and civic life.” He is a Christlike club one does not lic and private life, St. Tbomu
put grand knight of Denver need money—but rather tbe More wu an exemplary CJhriaCouncil 639, Knights of Colum priceless virtue of an under lias. More went to Oxford and
bus.
standing heart, the gift of being wu called to the Bu in 1501.
Sullivan is married to the for able to put oneself in the place In 1529 be became Lord Chan
mer Anne O'Neill, at one time of another who ia leu fortunate. cellor tod in this office be had
private secretary to the late F. Besidenla of the archdiocese to proceed against heretics,
G. Bonfils, publisher and co can become one of these Old which be did with “scnpulou
founder of the D en ver Pott, and Coat, Old Boots and Shore, Old fairness and moderation.” '
well-known in local music cir- SuiL Old QuilL Old Anything- Having In contdence to opclu. They have a daughter. You ■ No • Longer • Really- pOM King Henry VIll over hii
Sheila, a student at Loretlo Need - Yourself Philantropists "divorce” and othu matters,
by simply carrying their items More resigned the chancellorHeights College, Denver.
with them to Mau this Sunday ship. He wu tried and convict
ORDER NEARLY
Those who are left without ed for oppoeing the Act of Su
.NINE CENTURIES OLD •
sufficient clothing to cover premacy, which made tbe king
The Order of the Knights of bodies already suffering from the head of the Cbcrch in Eng
.Malta, nearly nine centuries old, malnutrition and other basic land.
is devoted almost entirely to privations know of their need More wu beheaded on Tower
humanitarian and welfare activ for these useful discards. Do Hill in 1535. It hu been remark
ities.
ed that had be not met his
you?
The Knights of Malta, whose
death fre tbe faith, he still
official name is the Sovereign.
would have been a proper can
FORTY HOURS'
Sacred, and Military Order of
didate for canonization becauM
DEVOTIONS
SL John of Jenlsalem, were
of his holy life.
A rchdioetit of Denver
founded In 1113 is the Hospital
In England in more recent
lers of St. John of Jerusalem to
times, notably from the lite
WEEK OF NOV. 27
minister to the poor and 1ST SUNDAY OF ADVENT 1600s until the early 1900s, tbe
strangers in the Holy Land. They
Red Mau hu been celebrated
had headquarters on the Island
Denver, SL CajeUn'i
in tbe Chapel of Sts. Anselm
of Rhodes for some years after Denver, SL Francis' Hotpllai and Cecilia. Lincoln's-Inn-Fields,
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Collection

Planned

^Continued From Pope Otu) down the pait year becauie of
of one of Denver's outstanding lack of faeilitiei.
lay leidert and pbilanthroptsts. To nWet the demands placed
upon it, the university has un
MULLENS HELPED
dertaken a propam of ezpanThe main portion of the li sioo. The dedicaUon of the Mul
brary, for which fundi were len library was one of four
provided by the MuUen family, projects that comprised the
waa completed in 1628 at a cost first step of this program.
of $760,000. Already the larg The other three buildings,
est library In g Catholic Institu which were bleated at the same
tion of I^ber learning in the time, arere Conaty Hal], dedi
U.S., the John K. Mulien Li cated by Cardinal Richard Cush
brary will have its capacity al- ing of Bolton; a new locii] cen
moat doubled by the new winga. ter by Cardinal Albert Meyer
Mr. Mullen, who in bis life of Chicago; and a founatory ad
time donated more than $2,000, dition to Caldwell Hall by Car
OCO to religion and charity, also dinal Francii Spellman of New
endowed 10 achoUrshlps at Cath York. The Kesne Pbyilci Re
oUc Univeraity.
search Center is areidy com
like moat coUegei and onl- pleM and 'In uh.
vertlUes in U» country. Catho Fsture projeeia* Include the
lic Unlvenity it be^nnlng to addition -of another wing to
feel the pressure of a growing Caldwell Hall and the renovapopulation and the national CiOQ of the orlgiiul part of the
need for more and better stmcture and the construeUop
tr^ ed leaders. Several thou- of an oigtneerlng building ana
said appUcents bad to be turned a nursing building.
+
+
+
+
+
+.

's r o B T o r jiD F E irr WREiirM'
‘T H E S T O R Y OF A J )V E N T Wreath ceremony in the home.
Advent WreaUu will be diatrlboted through
1EREATH” « IS-minute preseDtation.
lEnogh Uw caurtaay M the W aw Kranz AdTartltiiii Ajeaey, will be talaviaed oa Channel
7, Satarday, Noe. 36. 8:46 pjB.; m Channel-0,
Saturday. Nor. 36, at 10:18 ajn.; on Channel 2,
Suaday, Not. t l at 4:46 pjn.; and os Channel
A SuDday, Not. 37, at 11 am Mere than %
ehildnn will take part in the Adreat Wreath
Production, datxaatratlng the uae of the Advent

out Denver and Colwado* thla coming Snnday,
which la the
Sunday ot Advent WreaUu
may be ordered by calling Loretlo Hei^ti Col
lege. WEat 64^8, or the pariah churches on
Siutday. the wrealhi will be delivered.
Id the picture, left to right, are Mary Chriitint MarteloD, Joaeph Walsh, Mary Ann White,
Glregory Morrison, and Diane Kranz.

attracts upward of 80,000 visitors from all parts origkial grotto erected in 1947. In th# fore*
of the wortd. The new chapel, shown above, ground is the spring dtscovered by dm niAL

Nov. 13, I960
Revereod dear Father tod beloved People:
Once each year die Cadiolia of our country are asked to
contribute to tbc’su{q)Ott and extetuion of the splendid work
done by die Otb^llr Uoivenity of Ainerica. The Catholic Uni
versity in io various seboob has given iiakuog to thousands of
priesa. sisters, and laymea Many of these g^uates, io turn,
have served the Chur^ ss teachen and administrators in our
seminaries, colleges, teacber-traininD iostinitioos, and hospitals.
Even dioagh we are telativdy w removed geogra^ically
from Washington, all Catholic educational work has braefited
directly or i^ irectiy from the oppoetpnities offered by the
Cadidic Uoivenity, eipedaltj in its graduate schools.
By out interest arid generosity we can make the hidlities
of the Catholic Uoivenity available to mote qualified students,
who w ill bring Christian philosophy and culwe to additional
thousands committed to their care and guidance and develop
leadenbip foi the future.
We fondly hope that some of our priests may have die
advantages of graduate study at the Catholic University. Your
fioancUl help would be greatly appreciated in giving these
qualified priests die opportunity of advanced studies for the
good of die Cbprcb in our area.
We tecomroeod this coUecdon for the Catholic Univer
sity to your generous consideration.
Faithfully yonn in Christ,
« URBAN J. VEHR
■
Archbishop of Denver
_______

"New Bortnaa In the Law," RegnUtiaM.’' Sanford B. Hertz, MCD Implications of the Merris
■lecture scries esocemed with practicing attorney in Denver, Decision,” Donald KeDey, City
the changing dtuienaioiu and partner of Roatb and Hertz, Attorn^ of Denver, Jan. 31.
recant derHoputenta in Uw Dec. 13;
Theodm A. Borrillo, profes
will be a new addltkm to the "Recent Dedtions Reflecting ter of law at the U n ive^ of
adult education curriculum at the Natural La«( Approach.” T. Denver, and Irving M. Mdiler,
Lorstte Haigbti C^lege begin Raber Taylor. Denver attorney: Denver itUvney, will be moder
Dec. 30;
ning Tneeday, Dee. ft
ators for the program.
IJie lecture seriei will be "Increasing Use of La& The lectures on Uw are de
bald fn » 8 p.D. to 10 p.m. O^initm Teitimony in ClvU signed for attorneys, teachen,
every Tnes^ from Dec. f LtUiation,” Forrest O'Dell, at tccounUnU and buslndai esethiaagh Jm SI with the eicep- torney, Jan. I;
cuttvai who have an intereet In
tton of Dec. 37.
"Significant Changes Result- the subject
Pnilewiag each lecture coffee ing from the Proposed Colorado Regtitration fee for the en
wUl be earvM and there will Rules of Criminal Procedure,” tire cmference is $18. Begiatraba a qneetton and answer pe- Austin W. Scott, Jr., professor tlOD may be made by mail by
ried hi whlA amiisnu. putkl- of Uw at the Unlvenity of sending a check or money order
patlon will be iarlMd.
Cotorado, Jan. 10;
to the office of Adult Edncb"Urban Renewal and lU Prob- tion. Loretto HeigbU College,
WPICSTOLD
dtoftn far .the wogram will kpis,” Fred M. Winner, Denver Loretto, Cdo., and spedlying
. ba "Taaetlan in/4»lorado—Ita attoney, Jan. 17;
the program desired or by en
Vaneeeble PnihWls and Op- ‘Hhe Community's View of roll!^ at the office prior to
pivtaoRiet." Jerry Eeeselman, the LawyCT's Role ai a SUbiliz- the first lecture of the aeries.
InfOTmation and

a

Mr<11w UnivenNy of Denver, Sode^,” Rabbi Itanoal Lade^ brochure may be obtained by

4 m .<;

man. Rabbi of Die Congregation writing or calling WEst ft3423,

:> tfihanging MDansloni in H ebm Educational Alliance, ext 40, from.8:30 sun. to 8:30
8fM«-«d MarW Secnrttlei Denver. Jan. 24; and "The Un- pjD. Monday through Friday.

D .U . Newm an C lu b Program C h an g ed; C am pus M eetings
' After Oulstmae vacation tbe
TMveralty of Deurw Newman
C3ub will doubla the number of
aeetinp now belM held.
I- * Thlc la OM of tbe chaogee
the chapter decided upon at tbe
final meeting of the quarter.
Not. 38, in order to better
aerve the Catbdk studenta at
D.U.

Un ear Lay-away Nau- A
small down paymnt win
bold aay article for
ChrlsiiBu giving.
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fCoHtHiHsd From Page One) subject of an extensive remod Croae and IS marble pedaitali
Jamaica .W. I., Libya, Nigeria, eling and improvement project cootalniog carvlngi depicting
during the past montb. IDgb- tbe IS Myiterlee of tbe Roasy.
Ruttla. and YugoeUvia.
lighting the iiumeraas imprave- StatUM depicting the statloot
The shrine, erected in 1947, ments are a new,chapel of Ly will be installed.
commemorates the first UD. dt- ons landstone, completed last The Miialooary Sidwa of the
izeneaint Bora in Italy Mother year; it will accommodate 100 Sacred Heart at the Queen of
Cabrini became a U.S. dtlzen persons for lervicet. The chapel
and was canonized by Pope Pius contains the altar and statue of Heavep Orphanage, Denv^, eonXU in 1946.
Mother Cebrini moved from the duct the Shrine of Mother Cahrini Laymen on the ihrlne
She came to Denver Oct 24, original grotto.
1902, and estibliataed the Queen On the remodeling agenda is committee are'Frank Mmlll,
of Heaven Orphanage under thp the widening of tbe road to the ebairmyn; Louis Tesak, Frank
supervision of Bishop Nicholas shrine grounds, enlarging and Notary, Joaeph Dire, John MaiC. katz. In 1912 she purchased blacktopping the parting area, piede, Joaeph Scavo, and CUf-ford Bohannoo,
800 acres of ground atop ML and landscaping the shrine area.
Vernon for a summer achool Plant also call for installation Mr. Merelli, tUreeUx' of the
ab^e Improvement pro^ct,
and home for orphans.
of a iprinkling system and a
nild
that peraont interested in
rode garden on both sides of
DISCOVERS WATER
the 30O«tep stairway leading to donaUng to the rkmodellng propam may call him at WE. 941ft
She was warned there was no tbe top of the hiU, where tbe or oontaet Mrs. Angelina Cairo,
Itatue
of
tbe
Sacred
Heart,
im
water on the site. But while
preeident of the llotber Cebrini
walkihg'at the place one day, ported from Italy, dominatea Sodety, at GR.. 7-S279. A
she OTerturned a large rock the aeene.
plaque, at the foot flf tbe lUl^
and immediately wster began STATIONS OF CROSS
wey to tbe hilltop atetoe, will
to flow from under It
On either tide of the stei^ bear the namec of down to tbe
At the spot where Mother way are the atationi of tbe projaet.
Cabrini discovered the natural
s]ving. a stone grotto, a aemlrepUda of the famed grotto of
Lourdes, wu erected in her
honor in« 1917.
The -efirlne site has been the

H eld W eekly

In the pasL . D.U. Newman versity of Denver. Since D.U. the large numbpr
students erage of topics of Interest to as to provide Information for
non • Catholics, Newman Gub
college studenu.
Club met every other Wednes Newman Gub does not have a living on campus.
is attempting to install a pamday. Under the new plan, mdetWith meetings being held THURBDAY D. U.
plet rack oo tbe campus. This
Ingi wfil be held every Wednes bouN, university dassrooml weekly, the regular question VARIED BACKGROUNDS
is one of the primary projects
day- .
and
answer
periods,
moderated
win be used. The meeting time
The Catholic students at D.U. for the coming quarter.
The new program moves tbs it being changed from 8 p.m. by Father Leonard Alimena, come from 31 states and 13 TlMipresMent, Art ScbumacktocatloR - of the meeting from to 7 p.m. These changes wlU chaplain, can be more extens forei^ countries. Among the er. in commenting on the ser
ive and thorough. Also, there
St. Vincent de Paul's Parish help make attendance at tbe will be more opportunities to 756 known Catholics on the ious need for such a rack has
c a m p u s , there are students requested that a n y o n e who
Han to tbe campus of the Uni meeting more «nvenient for have guest speakers.
from tbe new states, Alukt and knows of a rack not in use or
The Keg, the D.U. Newman Hawaii and from such diverse of on: which may be obtained
paper which is sent to all Cath places as Korea, the Nether for the Newman Gub's use to
contact him at PE. 3 • 2083
olic students OB^ampus, will lands, and Yugotlavla.
PLAQUE FO R DONORS
be printed less Wen than the In order to meet the needs Coffee hours will continue to
DONORS to tbe Mother Cabrini Oirine Improve
current procedure
twice a of a group with these varied be held every Wednesday morn
month, but tbere will be more background aa well ai to pro- ing in tbe Gold Room of Ibe ment project will have their'names inacribed oo tbia
plaque., whl^Istands at tbe bottom of tbe bUltide stairway.
pages and more extensive cov V a r*! e d backgrounds as well Studrat Unlw at 16 oclock.
Prayer Books for Mon, Women
and ChIMron
Inoxponilvo and Battaf Chiality
Eotoriot for .All
Extra Qualify loligleus
Christmas Cords
CRIB SETS in AH Sizes
Par Church and Hama

SHOP EARLY - BUY WISELY
GIVE USEFUL AND LASTING GIFTS

Soini
J os:eph
Missals

54,795 Visit Cabrini Shrine

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
ChancsiT Office
13}6 Lo j^ Street
Denver Cokuado

H eights Sch ed u les Lectures on Law

Ing Influence in Our Changing Further

\

THE SHRINE to St. Francis Xavier aeconuDodatm 100 peno&t. R eyitalna tke altar
Cabrini, first U.S. citizen-saint, annually and itatue oi Mother Cabrlal moved from the

>
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&
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C H U R C H GOODS

r

406 14th St. Botwton CoRfomio and Wol»on-~TA. 5 ^ 1
ONE HOUR FREE PARKING ON LOT REAR OF STORE
Store Bean: Week Days—6 te 5
Satardays 6 te 4
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Destruction
Of Our Supernaturial Resources

REG ISTO RIflLS
CATHOUC CONNEIIT OH COBHpiT K T U m

a t i o n

TB3S ANNUAL STATSMINT of the U^'Biibopc.

isood tm y y«ar altor tfadr inoetlo| to 'Wiitalngton,
D.d, bM eooM to bo ao important actor In our nattonM no. Tbi lOtaDtnt aorrot or a aort of national
•wmffiaMan q( coiiiciioco, a bhMulat fw apfattnal
and oMral aortni axkl adraocemoiit.
This yoir^ satomoot is no oneptioB. “Aoerka’s
history and groatoan,” tha Blsbops point out, “stand
as a aeunaiit to tbe personal reHionslbflto of traa
man. If oar fubffo kto M worthy or our past.. ^ our
proNDt prwamiBSnt naad Is to raaffirm v » sense of
inttfMMi obHiation. to ptsce dasrly before oorselvas
tfaa {eoMBtiso mi kldch personal raapoositafilty rests,
to 4aimtaw tbs owses of Its decay, and to aeek tbs
m e filv ld d * it On be revivad.’'^
Tbe dacflaa to paiioaal re^wnefliitity is traced by
tbe Mabeps to a
docline In retwous coovlcboos. Tbs ‘Vital importance of rrtigiOB in national hfe
is tbarefore avkIeQt
i n BISHOPS’ STAim ENTS orer tbe
bare coferad almost em y facet of American Ufa.'
ware fairer In the asito days of tbe land, usoai
bebif natioaal pastoralt addressed to tbe CsttMUcs
tbe nation following a CoondL But erar sines Blahop
John CarroD addreased tdi first pastml letter to bis
fu^Oang diocese in 1792, tiny bsto oerer ftOad to
conbnaad tbe attention of all dtizena. It is noteworthy
that Bidum CbrroS in his first official utterance era*
pbaiisad &e advantages of a Christian education.
‘Inowing,” he said, “that tbe princ^les tnsttDed in
tbe course m a Chrlftlan edoeatlon are generalhr pre>
serred through Ufe, and that a yotmp rum according to
Ml vxqr. SMit when h« it old, w<B not depart from U,
1 have considered the virtuoos snd Christian Instrac'
tion of youth as a p rin t^ object of pastoral -solidtode." He wait on to note that the founmng of >
town College had made it unnecestary for
parents to send their children abroad for a Catludlc
education.
NtUm iai Putonds
TH IB TS ^ NATIONAL PABTORALS are Ufted by
tbe late Monatflior Peter Quiday, great htsterian of
tbd Clnirdi in America, from tbe years 1792 to 1919.
From 1884 to 1919 there was a.sllence of 88 years, but
tbs statement on natioaal reconatruetion after World
War I, iasosd after a meeting of tbe Biabops to 1919,
Is caOed by Gailday "tha m ^ momentous of an tbe
measages from the American Rierard^ [to that
time]. "Tbs Piitorai of 1919 reaches out into reslms
that wen not trodden by the relates of fonner days;
it has boon justly praised to CatboUcs and nonCIatbdks of this and other lanoi; and it must always be
reckoned smoM the greatest doeumeats of tbe rw
construction croit wbfidi followed the World War.”
Tbe pastoral of 1919 m » alao be aaid to be tbe
first of toe modern s e ^ of Hibops’ statements. It
was fdlpwed in 1929 by s paitoral Mter on tbe re>
Ugloua persecution in Moico, and in 1938 by apaatmal
on "Tbe Catbolic Crusade for Democracy, Through
toe Catholic University of America." In Nonmber,
1 9 ^ came the statement M "Tbe Criats « f Quisttanfty;
'
which baa been fdmwud annnally
mually by a atrtemeat issued foUotetng tbe
meeting in Wash
ington, D.C. Than have slat bsen ova tbs years rssoBiibops^itatomenta
louots ditovn up by tbe Biibopi,
statements and
snd reaoresolutioea issued by toe vsrioas Mscopal roBiTnftfsa
(as on indecentimerrtnre,
llterstare, motion
etc.}, and
" pktores,
*'
statomenti by the NCWC Admtalsaative Board (usu
ally isned outalds of toe time of tiw annual meeting
of an tbe Bfthope).
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Some Propositions to Remember
By P a u l H. Hallxxt
I HAVE RE(XIVED • letta from i
nitionally prominent CatlKdic historian
in regard to tbe famous SgUotou of
JIfodent Errdrs, a list of 60 propodtiotts
that Plus DC had condemned in previous
documents and wtdeb be tooafbt togetba in 1864.
The SyUotou has been meet fa peo
) of I little leaning, wbo seise upon
t h ^ four, or five of its coodenmations,
without stopping to c o n ii^ what they
actneRy meant m rdation to the dreamsttoMee that called them fortiL Pirtfculiriy have tbeee four a five been ex
ploited in antl-Othollc screeds. We can
safely say that anyone wbo bis made s
prachke of reading such stuff in the
it Preeidenttal campaign has read at
lit prtHWaiUoBd 66, 77, and 89—
naturally, diatatad out of sanblance.
I had the satistoetton of having this
rofeeiof of Ushny admit my eontoion, that tew have ever read the SyOabug of Errors. English tranalatione oftbe
whole 80 are almost non-existent and
rannot reidlly befirocared. And yet one
would think the
a document as
commonly read as tbe Cpostitution. to
see the way R is so gUUy menttODed.
IT W O U LD TAKE TOO MU(M
SPACE to mention here all tbe con
de m n pn^Maitions of the SyUotois
that nobody reads,' asd few have a
chance to read, lut tbe folknring list
should prove enlightening. Rememba
that theee pn^iogitioiit are amdmngd
by tbe Pope, w that tbe tmUi is tbe
contradict^ of them: %
L "There exists no divine Being, divino and suprose, perfect In His wirtom
and Prudence, and distinct from na
ture. ..
2. "We sboold deny all aetkm of God
on men and.the wala."
3. “Human reason, considered with
out any rel^on to God, is the 8<de
abtta of the true and tbe false, of good
jAd of evil; It is a law unto ttsetf; it
lufficee ita natoral powa to procure,
the g(>od of men and of nations.”

e
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Reflections of an Election-Day Baby
Guest Editorial

By 8inm.ssii C a m n O lUm said that, bacauia daddy a l And. I W r d mama toB tee
(WHb tbo be)p of her latba, ready h u ' t i x boys and five m ow s m y brotbera and titg ^ at hone. Itiy b a I Joat te n are plenty npaat, too.
Joba ORayra.]
Even at my age, a ‘Wnoum’’
I WAS THB FIBST BABY don’t undontasd tba word
Don at Marcy HoapiUl In “ new” yat. Or maybe I io st Ukea to fe al Inm orUnt, but I
Danvar after tba poUi-oapDod don’t undentand the word certahdy doot—lytog around
' her* a ll day d rialteig tw ke u
election day. “totbar" ye t
m tay botU u u tbe other U d i
M A YB E, T O O , m a m a
I don’ t
rtaSy oader- doesn’t uadm itaBd tbs w o rt who are h a ll m y ag t.
B U T I SU PPO SE n i get
ftand wbat “n ^ or tee w o rt ‘T a te u ”
tb it maaoa, yet either, cau u she aaid over being mad, iuat n aooo
bnt many daddy w u acting lik e a blgser u I e«n get eat o f hare aad
p a 0 p I a baby than I w tK ’ M i^ , a u my fan th en and riite n
|tbo«(bt it m«m» ju st undentandi daddy, aad gat baptiaiA
I andentand that getting
waa bepor- n te fa tba ealy thing 1 could
fignro out
baptiaid l( te rrib ly important,
taet ,
and I ain looking forward to it
lU have to admit that I w u
M o t all,
Wi>Siwovurw my ^ d d y hmmy fo r a few days—o atll w ith an aw ful lot of “aletboeaht it was Important m they told m y m «im ih e coaid ganee” ( I beard my n u ru u m
bt bad baan paetoa up aad go borne bat that I ’d hava to that word, and 1 th ink I f i a
den tba Otbar'a ‘Tabor stay- Somns I w a sn l tat vary p re tfr witrd i f a pmaoS
room" tU Bight—or apottar- e n r t^ to fu it them. I think d o u n t UM it too m och).
lag sp aad downtba'halla and that w u tbe flim sy exeoae ALTH O UG H F IX G E T over,
iad«teln| tba nsraai oat of- they gave. I don’t usSentand. my mad re a l loon, I bet I
11 h w aant fat enough, why know aomeMie wtei won’t
aiaMn asd coffaa.
M eat Im p ortan t Statem ant
SUBS the siden and did a ll the aistan and n o riu n t a ft Senator b a n e d yl
PBSHAPS THB MOST WPOBTANT single state- tbe aortas
I eoft him my mama’s vote
thoo^ it waa say: ‘Im ’t aba a tat U tik zw meat of toe Blsbops in recent yean bis been that on Importaat alao
that 1 finally ar e t ii" H u n , late r 1 baanl that by being bom on election day.
Secularism issued u 1947. In tt they said: *Ti(o man rived. Tba dsteia wtra fat I w u actually fat eaoegh but
B u t u the lis te r wbo nma
can disregard Ood»and play a man's part in (tod’s ting aervoBi with my ntber that I w u not ta ll enough- tee B o n ery aayi W e l^ n tty :
worid. Unfortunitely. bovmva, toerc are many men— oadarfoot all tba time, and E xcu a u l E n o a u !
“n ia t’a tee way tee ■endle
and tlieir numba is Increasing dally— itiio in practice tba naraaa wart iBiming oat
TH B TH IN G T H A T re a lly cretke.’*
The m m or anrand the noralive tbsir lives without roilixiitftoit this la (tod's of cdfao, althongb I guatt upaet me abeot tba ^ w le
wald. Pot the most part thsy do not dsny God. On tba did bava a lot of aqilrln deal w u that 1 haven’t aeen u y ia> that a k t u vutad for
formal occasions they may even mention ^ name. 1^ Bat lat'a face it, my dad m y brottaan and tlsle ts ya L Nixon.
dy was nooa too facavt, and
Not all of them
be wai pretty moch of a pest
all moral valnos derive from merely human cmivenMy mama, too, thooght it
tiou. But they fan to bring an awarenosi of tb ^ re- waa Important, for ibe wu
spofiiibility to God Into their thought and action ai atUng protty wwn oat aad God ita y i long, but s trik u at An ounce of fortune la worth
iadMdnali and members of society.
a pound of forseut-^ngliih
tirad waiting lor me. But urf_avi|it.ii ptoverb.
provBCb.
"This, in eesence, is what we mean by aoealarisn. tot waa ba^ at anything
• • •
ftii a view of life that Umita itielf not to toe material to tae me. I doot really He wbo eatf tbe aweeta of tee
Love
ia
a
boy by poet ftyl'd;
in exclusion of the spiritual, but to tbe human here knew why, for I waa almoit bee must aodure tti sting. - •
than
Nwra
tee
rod art spoil tea
toe
tiny
to
tea,
and
I
waa
L
a
tia
proverb.
and now in exclusion of man’s relation to (tod here and
• • •
c h ili— Samuel BuUer (1 S »
H nll gat oat
hereafter. Secolarlam, or the practical excluiitm ^ God 'cranky
rr TttoK ME a ttme to on- The pot w ill long retain tbe 1880), Hudtenu.
from human thlnUng and living, is at the root of tbe denrtand my new aarroand- Oder
• • •
o f what it poored into it
inrid'i travail today. Tbe Biabope go on to show how tagL Bat I booestly waant — (Horace
d. 8 B .C .')
1, S , « .
When faith ia loat, wbui
• 9 «
aeculariam offers a fertila
for tbs evils of Coin- as afraid at my faUwr or as
hoDor^iiu the man Is dead —
monlsm and Pisdsm, its evil effects on tbe family, edu happy ai my motber.
1 coold not love thee, dear, John Greenleal Whittier (1807I remember eapeclaUy tbe •0 much lov'd I n o t honoor 1803), Jehobod.
cation, and International relations.
• • 9
IRE BISHOPS HAVE SPOKEN on many topics man la the white imock and more.—Richard Lovelace (1818sloce then— carrying out toelr divine mandate tm oi fanny tooUiig iNilte cap. All 1888), To Lucstto, cm Gotop to To beai a dead man art to
women In vddte called the Wan.
Jesui Christ to teach. But toe b ^c evil unmasked in tbe
make an old* man yoans-^ou
doctor, and my mama
• • •
oan do one u easily u tha
all is that of secularlon— tbe divoce of man fron (tod, him
yeQed real load once and call- He iriw cannot tote tiioald etinr.
— DlogenUnus, Gr ee k
toe denial to religion of its propa p l ^ in human af ad him aomatblng elaa. I
not bark.—Preod) proverb.
cenwhar
of mwerbs.
fairs.
weald have cailad him too»
________________________ — Mtgr. John B. Ebri
tUng
too, U I bad known
aomeUihg alaa to caO him.
Re^ater Syatem of Catholic Newspapers HE WAS NONE TOO fan- S
m
i s u a u M
F
reuadiai Iditor^---------Ibe late I t B n . Matlww SmtO, Fbfr. tie with mo wboi wb flrat
jhptesa.........................................AnbUsbop Urian t . Vsto mat formally. Honaatiyt He
MtUc tad iMtHN Msmsw ~ S t B«v. John I . CavnatiL PhD. bald BM by my anklet nntfl
■» M . k M VBM AT
• W fle K M A « 4
ISMotha IdUor....................M u B. B a t H A , UttD.
1 tboortit 1 wu aran mora
Aandata Baaoaw Mwiapr.............Bn. DhiM J.WIabwfr, IM- opaide doww than I bad been.
TArSOewiTiM. ~
Aamlata Bdlton......... Unas IL BtorOan. PU ).; Paul H. Uallatt 1 anppoaa be natly didn’t
auMe^mrtu£^^ _ _
UttD.
know that 1 wu alreedy qaJte
A^wtUtof Uncur................................... ........ yoba J. Harphy iwirly aad diny. Aad I wu
!>. 8sw/T»aa,
^
fimply ftarrlng, tpol
Denver Catholic Register
1 gnsu tba one thing rn
htrc to team real nxm it that
PuUlibed Weekly by
adolta—even daddy adulti and
THE CATHOUC PRESS S O C im , (Ind.)doctor adulta — (imply don’t
nadertund new babiu.
938 Bannock Strert, 1
BUT I LIKE tba doctor
Ttleidtone.KEystone44209 P.O.Box 1620
now. Be'a not rough wlQi tut
anyaora. Now be ticfclu me
tebser^ition:
w ^ ha cornu to. I try hard
$4.00 pa yea.
to laugh, even tboogh I’m
notraallr ilddkh. Aadwhafa
Canada, $8.80 ayea pa subscrlptioo.
baat if all; when be boMa mo
Foceto countrlat, including
now, bo b ^ me Jnat tike
ftilipptoet, 17.00 aIyea
yea.
I wu a cuddly baby (which
I truly am).
Tkersdey, Nev. 24, 1940
■a
No more of that clUf-hangtog by tea anklea. Thank
Haavau! I’m afraid of hl^
O P F IO A U ABCg D IO C B S l O P D U m S
placu already.
Ib e D w a r CatbeUe WaolWar a a riu o v e e rtla l
1 'A '
1 UKB MY DADDY, too,
jMcnror
■ M n n L Wa ao o flra U as Iba oM dal pobUetUoD of
DOW. Ha doaan’t look afraid
lyftrAtHK.a
liw arebdtoeaaa. W hatavar appaan la Ua eolnm n ovar
anymora. But I never wU for
tba aisnatura a f tba OnHaary o r tbato o f tbo O fflelaU
, tmeaoKtom
get bow mUy be looked tbe
of our C s iia ia b a r ^ dadarad ofOtiaL
|<UDD«usscaar
fixat
UaU’
the
aoru
bdd
m
e
A 'M’APr.A
Wa
'a boaa Ib a B a fb ta r v ffl be taed 1a
19 far Um to tee. Be Jait
rdXtMHuMl
of tba ■rtbahMaea.
oooemwMrt
ftaiad (brough tba ^a« and
We m
piataaa. p vae ta, aad tia th w a te entthata
'Hutteerm «Ma*fw«iinc
grinoed and grinned and grin
svMaoLoe owLf
a tasta ta tba e h lld m o f tba arduHocow to r tba raadlag
OUHtMOnWI C
Mnarvwrrv.
ned.
|1HK
StlUM
W
'OM
eCHCr
o f Tbo Bagiatar.
riU
M
C
fa
tm trotu
Iba mirae made aome kind
loua LMirar aoNM.fWNcr,^
URBAN y. VBUB
aaaprmratrm
of axeoM for him, laytog be
coiiaeas sia u w e cw
mof4 nu ttuno
Paaet o f S t P rts d a da Salw
Ar^falibop of Daetor
. MDUSTNML. MKMtTKTUn
wu hnt acting like any new
CDftVKt. £
y ta .l» . i m
___________ WTTC CCllW*.
father. 1 don’t know wto sbe

Words to Live By

Litti9.KiMifm HrCniiini Um

Jsamow, \

4 “All truths of rdlgioa derive from
the netive force of human leasea; in
coBsequenca, reaeoa is tha sovewip
rule Iw whlA sun can aad abouid a^
quire knowledge of aH tnittai of any
Mad."
7. ’*Ihe propbedes aad mtradH art
forth and namted in tbe Saered&x^
toree are poetic fletioae...
20. "Tm ecclesiatiirsl powa rtM H
not exodse its ntbority wtthoat tiw
permMOB and coesati « the cM fevemment"
28. "It ia Bot permitted to tba BMhapt to puhlirti eves ^oetette tatters
vmbont the consent of the govenuaent ”
89. **nie State, being the origin
and loucce of all r i | ^ enioyi an ath
thority tbit is drcumscrioed by no
49. “Tbe secutar autbortte can pre
vent the Bishops and tbe fatthful from
communicating freely with one aantha
and with UtaSovoeiiiD Poatift”
61. *Tbe saeola powa baa the liifit
to terhM the Birticqic frcai aaoring
thefr peateral mlaistry, and they oe not
bound to obey tbe ^m an Pmtiff in
what conceraa the estiteUrtunat ef dio- ceepa and Biabopa.”
52. "The government may by Its own
authority dianfe tbe age arewsihed ter
rdlgtaus proteertoe ter aott m b end
women and enjoin on the reNgtooi
communities not to admit aity penoa te
Bolemn vowi wlttuwt its rataorixrtien.’'
SO I MIGHT GO OB in OMtiag the
5yUobM rt great langth. U will be noted
that every oas ef theee cooiniMd
propoiitkai is upheld, in whole a te
part, by CkmunuBtat or teteUtartea itatee
St ^ momefot, and that tbe U.8. ta no4
ably one of those countriee to wUeh
these condemnationa dot. not
ter
the reason that our (^oestibauB doaa
not interfere in tnittesa of irttgioa a
tqihold athetam.
Tbo next UmeTou hea'th*E|ifli6w
quoted ig a M ttte Church, it te wrti te
bea these unknown cendemnid greposittMU in mind.
S.

Marmaduke Had Right Id w
Hr d i . 2 aau

Seme rt m bewewa. reaktewtliaArtaB''

I T W AS ONE Y E A R AGO, Tbinksgtvtog, of nurewmtrtrtneu We m ik pnka ftr our
work art rtun erltkkm. RaspurtHUfr to
U 80, teat ■t r io d itiw fit w« c a llr t M inntteikn
larta ton l e p ifiD c c oe tek
to tea bite hone art-wert k prt rtda to iaver of
f a n of oaviBg'm IngoBloai p la . aboot eeWrti. aetaalal pkanrin Iteh wene, ww
abaadoo our fellow man and foreefidlp tyure
ptooB note.
aueh e Ik l^ « m d wifi. A rt teoilto d rt
SoBM s ilr t it le o U tb it M an * w m ■ ptooa
thk, w« baUtp k m tee a im to m vmfn
nut e iu r at that tim e. When eating ptokn
'ThaakM"
n o ti, be said, e penoa haa to atop w hatovc
TBB IS NOT BY WAT rt aptog ihrt we
'be k dtong a r t eonoentnta on ib illla g tbe
iboold be iokmi or frowrtaeed. Plu m e
nuL U k an eddktton, ha aaid. Once poa start
art tbs propa tos ef matuial
eating them pov canoot atop. “ Thin k of tbe
tim e waatod,'’ itarm (a id . B k plan w u to get Bietmrp. So, too, un fnOU&i art1
rt tee uau' L
. .
tee R s w U u to eat ptneo n rta la u ta w t^
w»ne wap. E v e a tu U j, be f ig n r t , tbe ptoae Mo man k aeMwaffidart. Wa ah k m motorial
out fad woald s w e « B a e ik . Ineto flflg eekn- wank, but H k a v trtn to be hnmtk art e4
mitteepoTrttpofoarbniBineaiidltkitWltetkto . HkeUe a r t araw prodnettoa, ae waD u
ert teat, M gretrtrt aaertMrt k gorthim
tee ecoeeap, wooU fa lL M em ova* fa ra u w
Hu haUt rt laytog 'Thank poa" la a il a
tee ponlhUltp that Ruaalana m ight taka,to
tbe not erase to soch.a wap th at th ty *toaidd . rt cMUntiH. n e perfeetkk rt grrttodi
give up productog armaments, etouantrtte on ■emw that one rogapt more than he reertvai
It k not 1 tortrtrt iwototoA brt ow rt 9 »
ptoe t n c i, a r t fin d peMa.”
een goed wM wh u K fkwe frm a csnvtoS A D LY , ONE Y E A R L A T E R , M ara fir t a
h k idan w u not n ip not accepted, but tion rt hawmkp, fellowiUp. e p iuiioi .
Seoeone ooee aaid (hat there arO two kinda
oompletelp Ignond. W e, todeed, Salt R w u ftrfetched, but Marm'a k *ric Idea ti man waat- of gratitude: The ‘kudden” U rt wbeo we
feet for whaf we take, art tba ‘Targer*
peaM to thk^world h u not dumged.
U rt wlMB we feet for nhat wa give.
We agree w ith him that freedom to a
OLD MAIM. I OUBSS, brt tee right Ida*
prettp wonderful thing, a r t e t th k Tbankagivtog tim e n m ight be w ell to give a thooght aftor d krt pert. Mwun’t that bt'Wintod to
fled ttk waiid wM gtoan mria. WhM pan
aboHt th k freedm n, rttlc h enabks m to live
erne litaM dew* to (he fctgt be oolp wanted
w ith fa ite , goodoeat, a r t and u atartto g .

I fMH tbwt k i't a ^ teat goe* bp wha
we aU, to mate snatt wap, da not think ef e
world governed through peace art good wilL
We try to think out onr own wap art aftw
that everpooe teonld have a chaice to Be to
tee son art kok at the neoataku eoee ta a
wfaik. and teat evernne akoold have a ekasea
to develop hk taknli, ihoot for the w aa,
art reach for a (tar, u be dou not rake too
much of a runpai .girtg after it To be froe
nd re^onalbk to oar comradu and dutka k
quite an order, bat it k worth (he effort
EVEN MASH WILL ADMIT that there k
mock to be grateful for oo thk Ihankigivtog
Dap. Ai we kok ahoat wa aae that maap pwaona eltbar lack gratitude or do not wart to
abew it (^haritp talk us that a ktod act requiru redpreertton. Ilw return of geed k
an act of gratitude etmristtof at acknowtedgment and fitting veartttM ef a favor dOM.
Tboegb all men pucelve tbe fitnen and aeoMiltp rt gratitude, it k e rare virtie.

pe*ea to tbe world. 1 ttenk he warned ma* to
dew bmarttg to am m«d Mre.
W a rn vm yea, U ■Barto. a d it tm m
Bke a la g tku. krt Old M— atifi poMiiiu
a rtwdaae rt seed wflL B i w e lot admit
m. Bt
betog e aedal rt
" gatoM kxed,
dewriitta initobkto krt to tee lecant
Uke *ka m
PraiidentUl eketton. Nevotbeku, we wiB
Urt ebortlrte: He yrte (krt telMi firrt
kiwn wka te mp “Iteek pea.*
.IH E E l ‘moUGBTS aboot Mara, I augpeae, cqim rt a pngttka ItaH. M a li rt
thk Tbanhigtving ttaw a oteate le d rt tee
bright btoa dp art ad Ged te hM g a a epee
cker art e « aindi ad antad kd Thrt flirt
Ihankigiviag Dap k a remtodq. Ihrt* w«
hope teen, art tean'wie toom T im k rtwan fear. But tbwe k kv« Mr tee world,
beeean it k • Mg warU a d teo ek fad to
it, art forth art dea kvelUrte f a perttg
•oe Mara woald go rtag wib thk.

A Chance to Be Helpful
Bp B a Buoar
SimOAY. CATHOUCS throaghoot
tbe natke wU! eantrlbete to oaae of the mort
anusurt clothing drivaa in (be world. Ibo an
nual ‘nunhagMni Clrtblng Drive for tea
neddp overaaei hu becMU a wedal tribole
to the genooeltp of CatboUe Amerirani.
In IW tee amount of ekflilDg coDeeted
totaled liSO0J)77 pound! art wu valued at
mote than p8,000ft00.
(jetting awap from facU and flgurei for a
momat, h k a woadorfol feeling to know
one hrt the opfwrtanltp te help tboee k u
fortunate than
w
1 HAVE AN AUNT who Uvea to Owahs
wtaote Bin b« bea qwiit to doing geed to
otbera. Often I have bea tee r e ^ a l ef
her aeaeroni aad krisg uture. Map otbrtv,
too, eeuld tell of tbe Umw tbep have bea
helped bp thk eelf(urifIcing weuan.
One of her ctoa frknik had relativea
Uvtog to Gomap after World W a Q. Ikau
peopk were vary poa a d mp amt karned
of it, through b a friad, a d aat tbea *
bundle of cloUiing. Sbe tboudt tee irtare
«m«H, but tbe f n ^ wu M oateM fa tbe
dotetog teat tbep la t h« a letta of thanbi,
a letter teat rtw foeasurei to thU dap.

nos

FOR MOST PB8(WS tee am u of teea
wbort teep tU in otba tmrtk i wffl u ra
be known. Brt tee teeagfet thrt teep oe
helptog to rtkrirti artfotog a a ha S a ry
confortlng thoagW.

lU i annual ckthtog drive mmm that a
child ia India m«p be weotog teau ftr tea
ftrrttew to h kU (a;terteld rt« to E o a
mq face tbe extreme aaU rt hk k rt womlp
dreued: and tbit e famflp to Itotp wte have
blanketi to eova tedr bada toatoad rt rap

« papa.
THE CLOraiNO PONATW to ttk drive
ake belpa thua whm Imda oe afowfe bp a
ttuter. aete • tee iwtepiba thrt «read
havoc temghort Chle a few mate* age.
TkMe prtfKrta espoknoad mriaid irtkrtop
Maap were kft wtteert fortBu art hnnan
Hanp hid ortp tee detew M teak bate after
tha deMi rt that tragedy wu daa ed away.
Mote rt tea dotetog mid atha nHrt aappUu aart to thau akiteu pugk wu d»
Bated bp Cathdk Amerteana.
WE DO NOT KNOW what emergendu
peraoBi rt etea aatkaa wO ba f t ^ to
llg l. but, to gMag te the dothing drive thk
Soo^, we ea amre tiau rt uue bdg
that they m i^ not othowke reutve.

H m . 24, I960

O ffice, 938 Bannock Stroot

AND THEN . . .

In d ia n s
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SuBiUy, NOT. S7, if the flnt tbe turkey. Tbe young miss, reSoDday of AOTeot It ic tbe New (errtag to tbe dreesing, said:
T B I B U T E P A ID TO C H R IS T IA N S WHO N E V E B S A W P R IE S T
Tear day of tbe QHUXb't cycle *1 liked the bread tbe turkey
ate better.”
of feaeta.
of tbe authorities on Indian The Flathead tribe, according GOVERNMENT SHOULD NOT their owh hiatory and/culture
By Es Smith
Tbe first iwayer that tb e
♦ ♦ ♦
American Indians were the anthropology attending the Na to stories handed down by tbe TERMINATE TRUSTEESHIP with the best tbe Whites have
Chuidi oOeca eo tbe first day According to an article by origlnstors of tbe lay apostolate tlonal Congress of American In Indians among whom Sister “I believe I speak for tbe to offer.”
of ber New Year Is foond h tbe Jim Backus in "Parade” this in the U.S. according to Sister diana in Denver Nov. 14-18.
Providenoia works, had re missionary priests and the In Another.objection to the
latroit of (be Han. It Ir a idea actually happened and strikes a Providencis, s member of tbe PRIEST SURPRISED
ceived initructloni in tbe faith dians themselves,” Sister Pro- government policy of termina
for God’s assistaDce to Ure ac note, appetite wise, with any Sisters of Charity of Provi
“When Father Peter de- from lay Indian misaionartes videncia said, "when I say that tion was voiced by Joseph R.
cording to Hie wUL
one wbo has taken food at a lit dence and one of the country's Smet, SJ., the famous Indian from the Christian Iroquois vii the present government policy Garry, tribal ebaiman ot the
We sbonM make our pnyer, erary or deanery luncheon: -T leading experts on Indian life miaaionary, came to Montana lage of Caughnawaga in South of terminating federal trustee Coeur d'Alene Indiana.
found myself r i t ^ next to Dr. and history.
111 the 1840’s,” Sister Provid- ern Quebec, the home of the ship over the Indians and of Hr. Garry, a parishioner In
tbe Cburdi's inyer:
S i s t e r Provldencia, who dencis said, “he found many Ven. Kateri Tekakwitba.
moving them off the reserva the Sacred Heart Mission in De
‘T o thee, 0 Lord, bare I John Salk at a lundteon," Bac
Smet, Ida., declared that the
lifted op my soul; la ttee, 0 kus wrote. “ Be- turned to me teaches sociology at the College Chijstlans among Indians who
On their wanderings over the tions is a great mistake.
of Great Falls, Mont., wu one had never leen.a priest”
my God, I pot a y trust; let and commented: ‘Haybe
buffalo plains of Montana and "Tbe sense of home base and termination policy is almost the
rinuld
have
invented
a
core
for
me not be ashamed. Nettber
Idaho, the Flatbeads painted historical continuity on their same as abolishing one of the
let my enemies laugb bt me; chicken a la klng’t”
crosses on their tepee doors. own people is of immense Value states in the U.S. by Congres
♦
♦ ♦
for ooM of them that wait on
Father De Smet found them to them spiritually, psycholo sional decree.
ttteo sOTn be confounded. Show, Youngsters dobri^ten up a
singing hymns in their own gically, and economic^y. Tbe Tbe Indians, be said, are
ruled only by their own tribal
0 Lwd, Thy ways to me, and bomb. Wbo ever saw one of them
language in honor of Mary; and
tun off an eleetric light?
government and the federal
teadi me
petbs.”
tbe Son of God for their morn
government. This autonomy, be
♦
♦ ♦
'ilie Confraternity of Christian Doctrine Office announces ing and night prayers. The
♦ ♦ ♦
feels, is tbe basis of tbe Indians’
The hollowness andhypocrisy
Flatbeads In turn had spread
Then’s nothiii like a horse- of mod) of the agitation for tbe the beginning of two elementary training courses. “Special the word of the Gospel among
claim to flnt-claat citisenihlp.
ised
Creed”
will
be
offered
at
the
Holy
Ghost
Youth
Center,
beck ride to mak* you (eel bet- lifting of all controls on dubious
Termination would not give
other tribes in the area.
beginning
Wednesday,
Nov.
80,
at
7:30
p.m.
tn off.
them increased status, but
UterafUre were shown tqi at the
The Flathead Indians, Sister
This course consists in 10 hours of “Methods in Creed,”
♦ ♦ ♦
would result in reducing them
trial in London that declared given by Sister Mary Celine, Holy Ghost Convent and 10
plained, do not now and never
And tboi tbece la diis story "Lady Chatterley's Lover’’ not hours in “Doctrine” given by a diocesan priest
to a depreised minority.
i have fiat beads. The tribe
of a small glri wbo was allowed obacene. IhOM wbo testified (or
"P ov (^ and lack of job op
got its name through a mixup
“Specialised Commandments” will be offered at Notre
for tbe first time to set a tur tbe book, god who even said Dame Cburcb, South Sheridan Boulevard, beginning Tuesday, with another Indian tribe, tbe
F s m A m e ric a n
portunity are tbe greatest probkey dioMr with tbe growma s they would not bedUte to have Dec. if at 7:30 p.m. TUs course consists of 10 hours of Nez Perce, who did tie boa^
blems of Indians to Idaho,” iie
of ber family.
their children read it, boggled “Hetbiris In leaching Commandments," given by Sister Mary to the foreheads of youngsters
declared. These two proUoms
m o h ,,.a n d
form a vicious circle with a laiA
After tbe meal, her graad- when the court asked them to C ^ e , Holy Ghost Convent end 1() hours in “Doctrine” by a to improve their “beauty.”
of adequate education for In
modter asked her bow she liked repeat certain passages.
Sanhm e
The Nes Perce must have
docesan priest.
dian boys and girls.
A certificate of achievement is awarded at the completion been well decorated Indians.
"Tbe Indian pupils get along Keep that lively feel of newneai
Their name means “pierced
of each course.
fine in school untU they are edd in yoor fine woedena and wor>
Further information may be obtained by calling the CCD note.”
enough to become self-consci ftoda with our Santtone Dry
Office, CH. 44426.
TheyTl always look
DAUGHTER OF
ous over (heir differences from (leaning.
their
. . . colon rich and
CONGRESSMAN
the White pupils,” Mr. Garry ex glowing, fabrics loK and supple.
“My Interest in Indians came
plained. When the Indians dis Sanitone, with mmluitve Soft*
to me naturally,” Sister Provi'
cover that their White cehool- Set9 preserrea drape and fit,
dencia said. Her grandfather
mates live in fine m od^ too—cleaning after cleaning.
Not. so, 1900 look for a church where he
WBf a cattleman who leased
houses and compare, these "try it and aeei
could hear Hass is peacel It
Dear Editor:
4,800 acres of tbe Flathead reebouses with their own poor
Slater PnvMeBcla
I have been laboring under seems his pastor bad rocked
ervition for grazing land, and
shacks, they become embar
the delusion that the idea of his ipirltnsi host by calling
her father, tbe li.te John H. To- truth of it ia the Indians do not rassed and want to leave school.
congregational participation in for congregational singing.
Ian, was a California Congress go to cburcb or to school away “Some of them just quit.
the Mass hu been aecqKed by
man from 1934 to 1946 and from the reservation as well as Some deliberately get into trou
In my simplicity I averred
aU. This is so becauK partic that his pastor was righL if
woriced bard in tbe House of they do on it.”
ble so that they will be expelled
ipation is tbe normal utd ac a little slow to begin. WhereRepresentatives for the Indi “The hope of the Indians to- from scfaoel, and some Just stop 0 (y Wide Delivery Service
cepted thing in my parish. Ike iqion be began to defend his
ans’ interests
or 10% CmbACeny
dayj’ Sister Provldencia de working at their studlea.”
same is true in many other position against the Tltnzgyclared, “is in the spirit, indus Straight A pupils suddenly be
The
Sisters
of
Charity
of
parishes, according to friends bum.” When reminded that
Providence, of- which Sister try, and educational ambitions gin falling in all their classes.
and aequalntinces.
tbe Uto Pin! Xn had devoted
Provldencia is a member, also of the young leaders who are Tbe lack of education then
My ecmfortable delusions one entire encyclical to the
have a long history of work now running the reservations. helps to perpetuate the lack of
were shattered recently, when subject, and im ed a whole
with the Indians. They were re A great proportion of them are Jobe and tbe poor living condi
a fellow worker, a Catholk, set of directives to guide a
quested to help with this work returned relocatees who have tions, be said.
declared that be Intended to in this matter, my friend de
by Father De Smet, end nuns of bad a whirl at the White man’s Mr. Garry feels that the best m East «th Ave. PE 34M8
clared that since it wasn’t a
the order crossed into Flathead living but come back to work place to attack tbe problem
C C D CLASS
matter of faith and morals be
territory by horseback over with and for their own people. would be a federal program to
"These young leaders do not provide more employment, and
SISTER MARY CELINE, Holy Ghost Coovent. ex- primitive trails in 1864.
wasn't obliged to go along
lEe daedUne far parU a ii
want to 'go back to tbe blanket.' better bousing for the Indlani.
plalng elementary 8pedalizo<l courses to local CCD
T IM E F O R A wHb It
Yean later when White
The same, of course, is true teachen. Shown above are Ulster Mary Celine, Mr. and Mrs. men penetnted the territory, What they want is an accommo If that could be accomplished, dab lawf la Moeday!
of frequent Communion, yet William Steele, Notre Dame Pariah; Mrs. Sara rihill, Holy Trin they fonndk nuns clothed hi dation of the two ways of life be said, tbe vicious circle would
1 know my antagonist reedves ity; Jackie Hoppes, St. Catherine’s,,Derby; Mrs. F. C. Jackson, gannysack garbs and mocca-' that will preserve the best of be broken.
Our Lady of Fatima; and Mrs. Roy>Jofanson, St Vincent de Paul's.
frequeftly.
sins and wearing thorns Inside
PUNNING AN OUTDOOR NATIVITY SCENE?
As so often happens, the
their headdress.
dUcoaiion did nothing to
The College of Great Falls,
change bis convictions. But I
which is under the direction of
have wonderwl since: How
21 Pleee Babher M IN '
the order, Is perpetuating this
many Catholics are dragglDg
Crib S a t_____ 9
tradition of aid to the Indians.
their feet and makiDg their
Jt
Is
one
of
the
few
(^tholic
pastors' work dlfftedlt? Bow
Eadeatre
' collegei in the country with an
many, by refusing to join in
LAY AWAY NOW)
Lighted BtaUe • 5 "
Ten years ago, in a small dation these far-sighted people active program dlncted to the
with their congreution, are
Also Used Bikes
missing tbe opponunity for rented storage room at 2330 could have received, but tbe study and perpetuation of Indi
Starter Seta, v
richer reUgious eiqwrieoee Larimer Street Denver, where dinner honoring them and the an culture and to helping the
Piked F m i
both In terms of understand there were cracks in the wall scrolls they received are tokens Indians overcome tbe problems
ing the Mass, and in terms of and a floor that sagged, a dream from tbe p r e t e s t -Larimer modern life has brought themOPEN. EVENINGS
Street Vocationsl School trus the college maintains a aowas bom.
IM l 6e. Broadway PE S4t8l grace?
dal center for Indians, of which
The dream was that in time tees.
P.ILB.
many wayward youths would The school is located now at Sister Provldenda is tbe di
Nativity
be turned from street loitering 2861 Stout Street, and is a mem rector. From 10 to SO InHI«n«
Scenes, fran
■9
and idleness to a more fruitful her of the Mile High United come in etch week, and she
existence with a better attitude Fund. Tbe school, still operat does her best to help them with
L u x u r y T ra v e l C o s ts L e s s !
of responsibility and a civic ing under the philosophy of the their problems.
SPECIAL SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS CARDS FOR
pride in accomplishment.
By working through this cen
founders, is turning out stu
PRIESTS d SISTERS NOW ON DiSPUY
RICHER LIVING
dents each year who are profit ter, sodology students at tbe
In tbe beginning, tbe dream ing from tbe skills that they are college are given the impor
wu somewhat of a nightmare taught and have a more whole tunity of learning a great deal
In that finances were short some civic attitude.
about the problems and culture
of the Indians. And they are
Teachers were obtained from SEED IS PLANTED
Stwe Hours
Opportunity School who could
able to make avallaUe to the
Monday-Friday,' 9 AJ!. to 5:30 P.M.
Classes
sre
held
Monday
c-rry out tbe philosophy of enIndians the resources of tbe
Saturdays 9 AM. to 4 PM.
couragment incentive, oppor through Thursday. Fridays are village and of other institutions
often
devoted
to
inspirational
tunity, and guidance to the road
to help solve those problems.
1120 B ro a d w a y
K E . 4 -S 2 3 3
programming. In the past year,
to richer living.
the
school
bu
been
.made
into
On Monday, Nov. 21, 10 years
after tbe dream began, the little a co-educational institution.
group of pioneer folks who Classes include woodworking,
would not be denied In their art, leather and plastics for tbe
efforts, who were a full decade boys, and bomemaking arts for
,
Miead ef the general publicMn the girls.
recognitioD of the i.eed for such In, the words of Father Me
C O N FR A T E R N IT Y O F C H R ISTIA N D O a R lN E
a Khool, were at long last com Shane spoken so many, years
mended for the fight they ago; “THese youths observe
men and women of all faiths...
waged.
T W O ELEMENTARY TEACHERS TRAINING COURSES lE G IN :
busy people . . . following the
HONORED
Signally honored were Mrs. Golden Rule by assisting with
HwcpBVMiieiwe, ceenfortanddependability ofZephyr
Uenriette Six and Father James out thought of reward. A seed
J. MeSbane, S.J., whose organi is planted . .
irtvsi an ydnn to ciuc^ at aew, money^ving rou^
zation and leaderabip efforts Founders receiving certifi
trip A nsi
drew a suffident number to cates of appreciation and their
PLACE: Notre Dome ChurcK— South Sheridan Blvd.
provide tbe enugetic movement positions in 1931 were: Hen
m u m fiom mi? fm s*
that founded the Larimer Street rietta Six, president; Howard
m w O N DmVBt AM)
Vocational School u a going Johnson, vice president; Mrs. J.
TIME: Tuesday, Dec. 6, 7:30 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.
concern.
Henry Monaghan, treasurer;
Tbe Good of intellectually Donald Roe, secretary; and meni'
curious young folks wbo have bers of the board, Mrs. H. H.
METHODS; 10 hours— Instructor^Sister Mary Celine, Our Lady ef Victory M isiienary Sitter
profited hy tbe estabishment,<j Robineau, Mrs. Carolyn S. Shu
tbe larlmer Street Vocational bart, Judge Philip QlUiam, and
DOCTRINE: 10 hours— Diocesan Priest
Schod is the greatest commen Father James MeSbane, SJ.

Two Training Courses
To Be Offered by CCD

S

< 3 6 ^ .

H on ors G iven Foun ders

O f Larim er Street Sch o o l

AoMricon Cyclery

•12“ „ ’ 7 9 "

JOHN P. DALEIDEN CO.

J d^ fisid o Ju L ^

J h in j^

I t t (^ h m t

"T EX A S

S P E C I A L I Z E D

C O M

M

A N D M

E N T S

Ft Worth
IZ *69“
Dallas *36““’ Sr. *7“
«9eeshln,»ds»luwtssMssmilNWwWtrsiwpat(sBwWg

t..« n d thor* ora similar M vlngt In round Wp
Pint Claaa travail

SPECIALIZED CREED

YoaH ride in real luxuty. . . spend pleasant momenti
in aolorfd lounges. . , enj^ freshly-prepared meali
ia a cheery dining car.
ieiect a restful reclining ehair<oarii seat, or taka
your choice of varied sleeping accommodations^
roomettes, bedrooms, compartments, drawing rooms,
•a suite combinations.
For fine, fut, economical travel between Colorado
tod Toxai ifa the Texas Zephyr.

PLACE: Holy Ghost Youth Canted— 416 22nd Street
s

TIME; Wednesday, Nov. 30, 7:30 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.
1

METHODS: 10 hrs. — Instructor — Sister Mary Celine, Our Lady ef Victory Missionary SIstar
DOCTRINE: 10 hours— Diocesan Priest

For information regarding the above courses, call CCD Office, CH. 4S428

Lv. Denver I34S PM, Ar H. Worth 6:35 AM,
Dailss 7 M AM.

TH(S MfS&AOT srONSOMP IT

CONVINIINT ■VSNINS DSrASTUai

W. Denver 7:50 PM, Ar. H. Worth S:30 PM,
Oelkn 4:40 PM.

D R E A H B E C O M E S B E A L IT 7 ■

BRINGING HENRIETTE SIX (center), up to date
I MtmtUon, mmritlont tn i UHMIl

sSeot cr Wso to:

m a

•

tr a a n o « h a m m

ototm 4-ms
C O L O R A D O ANO S O U T H E R N R A ILW A Y

Bufliogton
Route

on the happenings of the past year at the Larimer Street
Vocational School are Mrs. Aliegra Saunders (left), president of
the board; Father John Brady. S.J. (standing left); Ted Leisenring. Opportunity Scho<fl; and Mrs. J. Henry Monaghan (right),
board member. The occasion was the honoring of tbe founders
of Larimer Street Vocational School. Mrs. Six was acclaimed as
a moving force in the formation of tbe organization. Father
James MeSbane. S.J.. a prime mover in the foundation, was not
present. He is in Ecuador.
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A rch b ish o p 's G u ild Plans Breakfast
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toectt'* are importaat becattoo Mary Toriey will be toe hotU /tm an M w N ijiil tbit fnei tbein it madt op tbo e(- tots Dec. I for Onr Lady of
wMk ta NlAMMMopI OoBd wrtai roport of the Kuitd'i woit Fatima Circle.
Quota of Hoaveo Ctrdo wQl
M kf
of the ia too 7«ar.
St. aoooiib’t Circle will Mot meet Nor. SO in toe borne ol
C h r M B M lb ii J l i b n O lk ft
to bt h ril Dm . U j I 3t Ftaa- Doc. 1 in toe borne of Elaul Betty Welch.
Lee.
Martoa Werner win entertain
ttoogb H» iMBM Ifaztaittlno wtU on- St James' Circle Nor. M. Irene
CM * m r f ii* atf
bo tarfain St Patrick's Orele Crete it a new member of this

O

f

V e h r

T a b e r n a c le

G

t o

B e

r o u p

G

u e s t

D e c .
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Tbe Taberntele Society will Mrs. Eliabeib Salmon and Mlw are ramambarad in tha prwiii
meet in toe borne of Mra. EtU Abble Flsto are cbalmMB (or and Maww of too wlAini
MoUen Weckbeogb. 1701 B. tbe vestment committea. Soma whirs awiatanoa bw bean r»
Cedar, on Friday, Dec. 2, at 2 of these articles will be on dla- c a M Barbers Bwto M wanbonhip
pm for toe aoelety'a tradition [day at Mn. Wadbaogh’*
al Chrirtfflu party- Arcbhlahop With the growth of tba ardt- An laportmt aearea at tsveUrbta J. ‘Veix iriU tie the boo- dloceae and tha many new nna to help supply than toMBOy Btt X*f'
ored guert and apeakar. Mrs. churiebw requeating ttama, more qawti it tbs old goU and di
Mk iMi'Dac, 4 fh t eoM it ft. Cocflt't Circle «iH meal Queen of Angeli Circle vQl
Doc. 1 in toe hoae of Jean combine the Norember and D*:
John J. Sullivan will ting a wotkert and manbers are great ver coUaettflB, which la taken
I1.SI.
£dwiB and Connie Rot- comber meeting on Dec. S at
group of Chrirtmat Carols.
ly needed. The legnltr ombi- throughout tba year. Artida*
!■ a lM fli to A t l M M ttd
toe home of Anne Plank.
dlab
of
toll
circle
toee
anberahip d m are |1 a-year, and tneh w baiiloocBk praitiou
The
Ttberntde
Sodety
ma
liM.
toMWIoid -bhotto
Dorothy Dandrow wUl enter
Mooced
toe
birth
of
tbelr
lint
(Reeaiy
Makert,
Dener)
a Ufe memberrttlp
whidi Hwela, rlnga, watahaa. gold
founded
in
UlO.
IX
ID
a
0
be^
o f too «ittea and foartb child. H m d u . tain Horning Star Cirelo Doe. 2.
ship ccmprtaei women lepre- baeomea perpatnal an tita death denture* metal ayagtMU'ftama*
bo n to n o d at
A box eoatolnlng 900 bandmade rotariet waa mailed to ibQtlng every parish, for the of tbe member.
tratamal miU mm and anyto too U f t ton.
Pope John In tbe part weUc. The roaary’fflaklng chapter aeoda porpoae of pr^dinf mlaaion
tUnf with sterUng content wD
Iko o t ’‘frooa
a box of TOtarlei every Chrlrtmw to the Holy Father'for churches and needy parlihet In The spiritual beneOta of tbo beraadvad.
sodety are one Haw upon tha
dlltarlbatlon among the poor.
Tbaaa artlclw may be brought
Colorado, with vartmauta, al
^ e hundred fifty I'Cearles were mdtted to toe Onymoor tar Uneni and sawed veaselt deatii of tbs neaber for tiw to Mr* Watobaadi's or to any
happy repoaa of the soul and
Fetbm In New York. '
and all neceiaitiaa required for thm Maww eadi nmth (er Ttoanada Sodety m aatlag.
A box of 200 nearlei wgi sect to the CttooUc Near Baft to* Maw and other aervlceithe genera} intention of all lb * L Horfta C9na and Mr* L.
IQflleni.
A. Hjggtas art uhdi'iiiiii for thb
Tbe Unena and veatmenX are mambar* AMo tba nwwhan
Chriitmu. la uprotdiing and tbe raqaert for roearlet
pnoecL
handmade
by
tbe
lewing
groupe
from p rie^ both m the a^dloceia and other aaetlmu of
The praaidanL Ur* Fart
of
tbe
aodeW.
Mrs.
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J.
Bonl
to* D m Is ao great that more roaary makert an weeded.
To
in
Jannaibr
Pttigerald, tovltH d Catodle
f a tbe bbmU
A «Blv grenp taking ioitiuctlona ia now moetiag every D» ii
w m m totorartad in tha wetfc
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a
t
r
of
Uwao
Unena
wart
sent
ftaL O e tfa x ^ U p n Street All iototertad In rotary making
ler of Denver annoooce tbe Und toa to*
are invtted.to attend.
_______ '________________ to tb* ptrkbee during the ye*t- eagagamant of their daughter,
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NIMfSr HOLT NPOR
to John Dtvid Hltfl. HO
of U r. and
OPTOMETRIST
Mr*UoiTiaD.
High also of
E yes Bzam iotid
Denver.
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Tbeftaddiu
Tho Maot iMjoortoMl
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A ll S ain ts’
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caning
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In yMr If* tor 4w
For Awofotnunt Cill:
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of Chrlrtnuu candy novellttcr. fidowod by a hindiaea.
the
Rev.
Barley
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effietThe a l f t e r a make atart, Tha Maaa..Mi8duled (or 13:11 rana Haiaar, BA. 34IU.
V eddhtg Cakes
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bells, cues, wreathee, p.m, yriU be at Hrty Qiwrt
A SpScU tlf
Becom es B rid e
ao^s, trees, and inowmen out a m ^ ltd! at CallfenUa, and
of candy to be hang on toe dear li open to all laymwi, iataraat>
g « t r ft o d y f o r C h r is t m a i
A pair of adiaort, tgipended ed in partl^a3g la tUa ipa*
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a ll th r o u g h th o h o u s e !
need to cot off a piMo of caindy Motber unto tba title of Onr
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for
each
holiday
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lAKIRY
Every ite m it carefully The congregation win recti*
I H o lid o y ip o rk t* boglni
fi» M lA x t m
HRS. GRACE ROUE, left duiman of .the enter- fUBBad,. wrapped, and artiatie- tba Roury under tbe leaderihip
of
Mr*
Oraca
Bachanaa
with dean Drapsrto* Bed^
daeoratad
by
a
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H atoTIFH "* R—W*o
teinment committee of the Araibisbop's Guild, Deovey,
octMtoWitotviYou
and foQowing toe Maaa, tba
e*M
ia
dlffarea
a
dasprocdt, Rage . . . daon
cgofen idth bar cocfaalrmao, U ai Mary Blera, on plasa tor
U lo . Mt*tof> 43 So. InoAxiy
apiritnal director, the Vary
• _______________________ ' a t e each creation hai iU awn Rev. Hoaalgnor WQUun Mona
94TP L 3rd Am . toe fuildV Christmai beoakfait
hand«(romd tobl* lineni
lodMdiiaiiy.
n * OanneOto fotara hope to han, will lead toe group in toe
...d
e a n dothing for goriy
aappoM thmnadvaa w ith tba rtw ^ prayers at outlined hr
procaeda from this sale and at the Nat^oual Reparation Seatswear. The tporicling lEST
tbe tame time givt to* public a ty of tbe Uunacolate Heart of
ii.to-tf Santton* Dry CtoonD«w amd coUrely practical gift Mary.
fog Clirirtiaat, wblM can be It is (he bops of the vlrlintf artd Uirtufy loundryl
gtyea to a whole .family and taal director that more laymen
m n to "tboM who have ov- in toe area taka advantafaiaf
tba iadulganeaa. attachad
eirthlng." •
(Aieh«*eesaa CooCil M Oftb- These candy Wigioali can be these special prayers when said
eOe Noma, Doom Cbaptoc) aeen and ordered to toe gift in unisu on tbe First Saturday
A drive for new membera baa ■hop*at SL lamer. Cura d*Ars, of saoti mantl.
been attrtod by too Da«v« tteaaad toerameirt, St. There- FoUowing toe church servfcw
Chester of (he Afdifieeeeaa flaTa, and Holy Crow Ptrtsbw, all women attending are tnvlteit
CooDcU ofN nraes.'Ibe dtobv tad at Lontto HatMtr.
tq joia the dab at iuBobeoa ad
man la Mr*. BlBoo .MeDoweO, For infOBBatloa a
or toe Dev**, T«a Sooai, bvtK
and too co-cfnlnsw la Mn. ders, call lUrleoa OermotU. Ung' ab<mt 1:11 p.ai. ResemDorif Danahey. An IntoHaattve
tioos for tb* huMtoeea. at ILH
ta rn -loOer wm be mailed to esch
Catoolio nune adldtlng bar
it's so easy to
beb> during' too campaign.
The drlvo wlB «oaduda VUb
P ttrida A n a Krieger,
a dfamir at the Deavor Athletic
Christmas shop at •
daoghter o f U r. aad K n .
Oob, W tdnooday SveMaft
Don Kriqgsr of Westminrter,
Feb. 8.
the hctde of Jamw BSrl
Tbe giMft a p o a k t r at too
Uagitire,
son of Mr. and Mr*
meeting Nor. II of too Deoter
CoaocU was Dene LangdoO, tbo
Janus Maguire of Medford.
aatoiOBl repreaentativo from
Mswh In Holy Trinity Church.
M 1 W « I
Comptoto tanUne strrtot
Washington, D.C. She rdatod
WeitmlBrtar, on' Sept L The
Nuptial Maw was offered by the
toe hiitory of the council, and
under OMiMf.SavMtimt
. . . becowse there ore se many otoe "oxtroa”
Bev. Joseph A Moour.
pointed out tbe pnmeroua bene*
fltr of to* coimdl to Catoolio
end ttaptoOidWf^ moit
The bride ww gtvwi in ma^
CHICK YOUR FARCftS Ol'COAT . . . {uaf bring them
qunot.
riago by her Irther. Pamela
comintcnt btnklno le at
NewhitcfDi may be telepboood
Briber eorrod ber tirter
to the Men's Oothlng atotton on
rtr**t floor ond go
to Ttama M. Dottnt *t G8 tmaid of bonOT and VioU Xatow,
obout
your
theppirvg
with
e
lighter
leod4281.
ceoila of th* bride was the

ek 4iI bewde
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F o r D istribution to Poor

Sii

Dr* ioM ti P. Gray

Parishes Selling

Carmelite Hans' Luncheon Slated D ec. 3
Christinas Comfy B y First Satu rday C lu b

CAKE

st^

T X lw

P LJu r

D rive is Started
fo rN e w M e w b m
By nurses' G roup

THE

OKE

R4.

BANK

HUM

K aM ^m tfD O osfw ttv

A.B.C. DoU Hospital

m n a e r N m o if A L

4 0 T R J U m iT E M J U IT
DOLLS — W IO S^ SHOES
UB..AND
HR6. ADOU>R LANCKRIET celebrated
Delh Plowed to Order
tbeir 40tb w eddiof anniversary Uonday by first re
aoagp i*oiro*yt,

bridesmaid. Kenoetb Sraniwi,
waa the bsrt « « « , and Dotnld
Krieger, Jr., tanther of the
facidt, was the attendant

Whea atartiag ■ trip In'

uBjaioua nA tuw MPantp newing thdr wedding vows in a' EOfti Maw in St Antbony'i iniwy weaftev a gead driver
Church, Juleeburg, with Phtber Jamw Halloran officiating. Hr. fete toe feel ef toe read ear
Mra. j : a . McCovt
'
(w * and tests brsUog sad
416 Downing
M A. S-7«lt sndMraC.J.Lanekrietittendedtoem.
FoUowing the Haw a dinner ww aerred at noon at.-the seMerstloff ability bafers
Lanchriet home to Father Halloran, Mr. aod Mr* C. J. Irdicfcrtet fassd wUh sa sweffSaq-.
Gus Laoekriet Mr* Marie I^nekriet, Mr* Susie I^odtriet Mr. Tbe Stats PaM irges every
and iln.'Jules Vandiele of Winnipeg, Canada; Hr. and Mrs. Herb driver to take this yrecsaMea
Beaesteel and daughten, and Artitur Laoekriet Mr* Jan Zydi itoea drlvlag sa snswy sr ky,
awiMed witb the dinner.
■trsets sad Ughway*
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MAIL YOUR FACKAGCS AND CAROS . . . a branch of
th* U. S. Foct OfDes Is loeotod on our Dowmttors
Budget Fleer.
HAVI YOUR G im W lAFFD . . . if your gift is I.OO
or mor* w* will endet* ft in a lovely gift box ortd
tie it with a gay ribbon. Deluxe gift wrapping tervic*
Is ovollabl* for o nominal charge on th* afreet floor,
second floor, third floor
Dawnrtoiri ludget Floor
. . . there or* signs to direct you to their loogtier*
U S THE INFQRMATfON lOOTHS . . . foCOtod on the
street floer by the "up” escolotor end ot the 14th
Street Plaza Shop entrance . - . whero'yeu'con oik
quettiona, get the help of the peroonoi shopper or
buy gift certificate*

S A F E W A Y

TOWN
BOUSE
Brasd

HAVE YOUR FACKAOIS WlAFPft) POt MAHJNB . . .
take them to the Fam I Post Podilng Room todofod on
th* Downsfoiri Budget Floor.

CALL o u t FRRSONAL fHOFFCR . . . M phene
KE 4-3366 oftd osk for ''Afory Adams,” our ptrsertal
shopper. She will help ypu make your gift selection*
(Men, yo«/tl find AAory Adams can be your most help
ful
mis Christmas!)

$1

GIVE A GIFT CERTmCATE . . . the gift thot offers a
d)o|ce, yours to give in any denominotlon. Gih Ctrtificbtes may be purehosed at the third floor coihlan'
office Or elHwr information booth.

m

3

JUST U Y "CHARGE IT* . . . avoid th* worry of corry
Ing cash by opening a May-D&F chorg* account, Then
ell you need is your charge-o-plole and the Christmas
apirm

45c

fiv tt y*u b *to . . . a tower total f**d bUI and stomps. (Geld Send)

L I

S A F E W A Y

We merve the ripht to limit qmntMm. None sold to doolors.
Pricw in this ed peed In Denver and Suburbs Fridoy and Sofurdoy, Nov. 2S A 20

Q V E fiJr C J U fO ID A T E S

CANDIDATES for "Queen of RegU ntto Hel^t* The giris were introduced at
College” include four girls
Loretto tosgts* Prstentatioo Bal^ Saturday, Nov. IS, in
Heightf College and one fr«n toe- Univen^
of Colorado. They are, from tbe left ^elia
Hsun, 20, and Janet Gaglia, 18, both of Loretto
Heights; Kd Hale, 18, of a U.; and Beverly
Ttyw, 20, and Cwol Scudeii, 20, both of Lo-

I

the Dcover ffittan Hotel. The qoeei, to be se
lected by balloting among Regia student* will
be announced at tbe college's Coronation Ban
on Dec. 7.

A tt/ O N d E R fu l w o R ld o f q IF t s
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RAGE SEVEN

Regis A u xilia ry Plans Fashion S h o w
Winter fashions from Georgia
Sweet, Inc., will highlight a
tbree^our buffet lunchemi and
fashion show by the Denver
Regis Qub Auxiliary In tb e
Regis Student Center on Satur
day, Dec. 3.
Mrs. James Burch. 400 Fair
fax, chairman, Tuesday an
nounced the names of 13 wom
en who will serve as models

for this third annual pre-hoU son, 1 Sunset Drive, Engle
day event.
wood; Mrs. Glen Scbafbuch. M7
Modeling furs from Duplers S. Grape Street; Mrs. K a r l
and disttoctlve creations from Chambers. 1B33 Grape Street
Georgia Sweet will be Mrs Mrs. William Joseph, 3701 Reed
Robert Fiori, 3241 S. Haybry Street; Lakewood; Mrs. Joseph
Way; Mrc. Thomas Waters. Vecchio, 1506 S. Elm Street;
17S5 Ivy Street; Mn. Vincent Mrs. Thomas Pollard. 418 S.
Burns, 19)11 S. Nevrton Street; Ingles; Mrs. Bernard Ham
Mrs. Edward Sweeney, 1S71 mons, Jr., 4705 Dudley Street;
Cook Street; Miss Sharon All! Mrs. Roman Borgerdtog, 6871
W. 44th Avenue, Wheatridge;
Mrs. William Baitlen, Jr.. 773
Josefdiine Street; and Mrs. Ned
O'Brien, 605 Miller Court
The program will be b u i l t
around tbe theme, “Christmas
to Color," and Is open to all
prior to tbe meeting to give alumm wives and women Intermore time for the Christmas ested to Regis.
tale to be held foDowing toe
meeting. AH memben ire in A buffet luncheon will be
vited to bring a guest with served to the student center,
begtonlDr'at 1:30 p.m., with the
them to this meeting.
fashion show foUowtog.
5 ^ Cecdiifs Ctrele
ReservtUons may be m a d e
St Cecelia’s Cirde will meet thiougfa Mrs. Burcb <FR
at the home Of Mrs. Frank 7-1315). Mis. Roland Blegler
O'BrieiL 3134 Decatur Street (SK 7-0016), or Mrs.. Jee B. Hnli
Nov. M, at noon for luncheon (OR 7-MU).
and a toislneu program.
Tbe St Cecelia Canasta Club M arried in Lakewood
will meet tbe secood Tliursday
of eauto month.

i f

C LU B CALEN D AR Women's
Study Club

The CathoUc Wranen’s Study
dub will meet at tbe Denver
Dry Goods Tea Room Thursday,
Dec. 1, at 1 pjn. A Christmas
party la slated and all members
are expected to bring a gift, tbe
P R fS E ir r ir c ir f l u o
coat not to exceed II. Mrs.
MBMBERS of the Past President’s ' Pktised at the prosentatioo an, left to rtaht Cbades Alim is in charge of
Oob of tbe VFW Ladies’ Auxiliary, Pikes Mn. Letter Wkitt Mrs. Ted Taylor, Mrs. Don trrangeiiMids. A sodtl hour
Peak Post 40S1, iwembitd in tbe St n « o d i Peck, auxiliary preddent; and Sifter M. Bene will* follow the meeting.
HMOttal Qwpel of Cokndo SyilDp oo Vet- dict, aaeristaD at the boipitaL Tbe new flag re- Women's Study Club
•Ur AmoricaB nag.
pla<n the one that baa served in the chapel for
St Josephus GuUd
rAsm oH s H O f f
aiaa' Baj to lA a a t U tke hospital a new, SO- tbe past 20 yean.
The St. Josef's Guild will
WITH A BIG ASSIST from her dausbtfr, Kim,
meet on Saturday afternoon,
Dec. S, to tbe ‘library of St. Queen of Heaven Aid
background, Mrs. Bernard HammoDS« Jr., Toft, idects
LOOKING
Francis de Sales' High Sebbol The Queqi of Heaven Aid
Jewelry to complement the. cocktail and dinner suit i t pun d k
belga aatia abe will model at toe Denver Regis Club AmOUary
FOR
beginning at 3 o'clock. Hostess Society win hold a Christmas
FiaUOD Show to the Regis College Student Center oo Doe. 8.
es are Mmes. Alice Nevlns and cheer party Dee. 1 at 1 p-m. at
PIANO
Helping her with her dedakm is Mrs. Helen Walls, manager at^
Ida McGlone and Misses Mary, tbe orphanage, 4829 Federal
Boulev^, Denver. All members
m
]
Georgia Sweet Inc., who will fumiah the latest winter itylas
Rote, and Pstrlda HcGlooe.
(CafkeBe Deegkien of Aaerlca, chained in October were emit to Refreshments will be served and friend are invited.
for the afternoon program..
Ceylon, India, and the Legion
Leadville)
St Francis X. Calerine Court of Uary.
L t j i cK —
944. CBthoHc Daughters of The group is again making
.. i ’
America, met tn the Anntmcia- its annual appeal for gifts for
<* . * - ‘ K O . j S
tbe mental paUents to the Colo
tim Pariah Hall.
Tbe MgfaH^ t of the evening rado State Hospital aP Pueblo.
was tbe s p e ^ glreo by Ura. Toilet articles, combe, scarves,
Abeda Abaid Mflhitfnaid of Dacca, bsnkiet, and dgarettes were (Catiietie Daughters ef Anertea,
Mrs. Connie Jenkins; treasurer,
^
Pakiatin. Mrs. Mtdiained, among the suggested items that
Coletade Springt)
Mrs. Ruth Snyder; ftotncUl
will
be
coUeeted
by
Hines.
Ed
who is a vtdnnteer social wdWOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
Court St. Mary held an toiU s e c r e t a r y . Mrs. Josephine
fare worker, spoke warmly of SUfka and Edward J. Kelly.
the American people and their A general appeal it also be atlon and banquet in the Chan Saidy;
STOCK REDUCTION
Lecturer, Miss Helene Shee
.iT V .,
svld interest to welfare work. ing made 1^ tbe bandage mak tldeer Restaurant Nov. IS.
han;
senttoet
Mn.
Idell
Pis*
There
were
IS
in
tbe
new
She answered tioestioat from ing group for usable white cot
>.
- \ J ■
the group and demonstrated the ton material. Donatims of these class: Mmes. Estella Cordova, Cher; monitor, Mrs. Vera BratH
draping
of le r native dross, the materials may be taken to Mias Theresa Crumb, Teresa Dan nan; organist Mrs. Kathleen
'*
V
Hjorth,
Kathleen Rache, Delarey Apart ieis, Nettle De Mart, Leoan Leonard;
sari.
Junge, Lucy Heinnes, Verwica Trustees, Mrs. Josephine Ben danghter of Mr. and lirs.
.J
Father George Spebar, court ments.
nett Mrs. Anna Daly, Mrs. May
diaidaln. apoke to tbe ladiei The court project tor world Macharsky, Celia SuUlvsn, Ber Moss, Mrs. Harriet Mosher, Mrs. E. IL Hjoith of Hopkins, Hhm..
became the bride of Mkhael
nice
Yoodun,
Anne
Tackds,
regarding Ihdr dvlc and moral peace has been successful.
responalbility to seek social Jus* Uembert of the court attend Vallie Footman, Mary McCarty, Alice Emig, and Mrs. Florence Dean LePmke, son of Mr. and
Hass; dia^ain, Rev. John L. Mrs. J. H. Ld>enske at 2064
. _7
ttce for tb ^ fdlow dtlseni. Mats on a designated day of am(. Izetta Stegman.
COLOR-TONES
LaPenske; drill team captain, Bell Court Lakewood, at a Nup
Tbe Roaary - M«Hng Goiid the month so that membws or OFFICERS NAMED
Mrs.
Irene
Zubal,
and,District
tial
Mass
Nov.
12
in
Our
Lady
r e p o r t e d that 2M rosaries their family are atteoding Mass Tbe officers of C o u r t St.
Mary pre. Grand regent, Mrs. Deputy, Miss Catherine Malmiey. of Fadma (Hiurdt Lakewood.
every day of the month.
Over 300 ibt. of clothing and Mary Smentowskl; vice regent, Tbe m o n t h l y meeting of Tbe Rev. ‘ John LePenske,
h o u s e h o l d appliances were Mrs. Eugene Nolan; prophetess, Court St. Mary. Nov. 33, began brother of tbe bridegroom, offlgtobered for a local family of Mrs. Lillie Thomas; historian, with a pollack supper at 8:80 dited at the double^tog cerep.m. Donations of food canned nsny. Tbe bride was given to
five whose home was destined
and packaged were made for marriage by ber father. Her
by
fire.
L A R I M E R S T . - R 3 0 1 7 t h ST.
toe Christmas baskets, and a maid of honor wu Sharyol LeRefreshments were served by
voluntary offering wu taken up
a committee beaded by Mrs.
Penske. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
lor toe Newman Gufa.
George javaren.
Loie Gustafson, Mn. Vtogtoia
Hjorth, and Hiss Anne Boris,
all of Hopkins, Minn. Tbe
(St. John tbe Evangellat
flower girls were Jean Haberer
Pariah, Denver)
and Georgia Maitelon and ringbearer wu Thmnas Haberer.
The PTA will meet Sunday,
SHOn
Tbe bed man was James Hab
Nov. 27, at 2:18 pun- to the
new auditorium. Talks will be Tbe first of four annual Ad erer and uriiers were Georee
Peli-Pwrot-Sccmptroo
given by Uonsignor John Hor vent programs for nuns of tbe Hartoleo and Dale Murphy of
Beys A GIris Styles
an and Father Lawrence St Denver Arcbdloceie will be Denva and Wayne Hjoith of
SbelH U3
Trim-ired Label
Peter, and by Sister Gerald Ann, held at Regis College Saturday Hojddns, Ulnn.
H totS Value
' 6TH AVL
soperln' of St. John's Convent. Nov. 28.
BL-Med.-L«w-BoA
Following
a
wedding
trip
to
Hostesaes for tbe meeting will The Rev. Harold L. StanieU, MlnnaapoUs, Minn., they will
I
9M - lEJS
fiJ I
be the mothers of the sixth SJn head of Regis' history de make their home to Lakewood.
partment wlD discuss
New
V a lM ...........................O
grsde pupils.
> MARION
Tbe faculty of the school wlD Rubrics.”
G A I L S T U D IO S
UJ8 to 14JI
Q JI
be introduce by Sister Helen Tbe talk is part of an Inauar wis oill miOAao
Vatae.................... W
«ns CLAYTON AL HSS1
"Serving Oenner Since 1923 With Qualftv Meata"
Franck principal of St. John's. stitne for Religious hdd fe v
• W eM H rtf P M v r a t
All members of the pariah Saturday afternoons during Ad
• Chiliiwn Pitetw
ire
urged to start 'saving news vent Each leasion Incbidet two
4— €x5
15QOO
papers sgaia By tbe first of conferences, an Intennlarion
Fr«h PoaHry
Rsh
1— 8x10 .. ..
O
LarfMt wNttlwH m me etty.
the year there will be a martet with refreshments served is tbe
» SrefegHoei Mm I Ceftvn M term Te«
Open M«r . Thni Pri.
Smert S it Lfrftil
Student
Center,
and
BeBedi^
An
Clersv
and
Nve
Siftfnsi
for
the
papers
snd
a
paper
drive
ntene SL S4m
isn L *ta Ave.
Evofiinft
,
HNeCMt
F
u
r
n
ltiin
’
S
S
T
i
T
tlon
of
tbe
Most
Blessed
Seemwill
be
held
at
that
time.
Hevn • tJe. M * SA.
AmsH reriilas M tesr
Sqwtk-FItrtfciih
New
Until
Chrfshqee
ment
Eeeh
seaion
will
begin
st
nwMALieisi
Twenty-five fifth grade girli
4J9A5J6
«A8 to MS
have formed a Craft Club under 1 :M and end after Benedlctleo
Valaes
Vslaes
the leaderahip of Mrs. Barbara St 3:18 p.m.
E . M .W .
588
388
McMahon and Mrs. Mary Dow Additional tiqties and p ort
wbort cash talks
ney. They will meet each Tburs- ers during tbe four programs
2141 So. Bnadway
day to the home of htoa. Downey sra: “What It Lovet” tbe Rev.
SHermaa 447M
and have already started tbdr Frandt F. Bakewell, SJ.; “Beefirst project—learning to knit oUeettoo," tbe Rev. Mart S.
G rm SJ.; "Tbe Comtog d Our
Teen Dance
On Friday evening from 8 Lord and Savior,” tbe Rev. John
until 10:30 o'clock there will be J. Gibbons, S i.; “Tbs Purpose
teen dance in St John’s of the Incarnation and Nativ
h o w a b o u t a fte r C h ristm as?
School gymnasium. Ibis is a ity,” The Rev, Thomas J. Casey,
date-only dance. There will be SJ.; and “Tbe Dauriktef of Ha
special entertainment. Admis Son,” tbe Rev. Robert R. Boyle.
SJ.
sion will be ft per couple.
MMT UNO
PiM
Alw SSMMlSn
W*M»s Shis
I73A0

Leadville C . D. o f A . Hear

E . Pakistan Social W o rker

13 in C olorado Sp rin g s

FOWLERS SHOE STORE

Jo in Catholic D aughters

Chsrry Cre«k Shopping Center

SHOE
SALE!

S P C U S -Lm U LO R

S t. J oh n 's PTA
T o M eet N ov. 2 7

EN G RA VED
PLA STIC

A d ven t P rogram
For Nuns Listed

S IG N S & D E S K PLATES

BRO N ZE

CHILD.

TABLETS

Wos. Dress Shoes

O L IV E R 'S
Meat Market

CHOICE STEAKS - ROASTS ^

488

ZCARPETS
RUGS

Ordtr

Wos.-Toens flats

Make this Oirlstmot extra spedal
with 0 Keepeake Dtamond Ring. No
e ^ r diamond ring offers a ll these
benefits!
e Guaranteed perfect quality (or replacement assured)
e Permanent registration
e Lifetime trade-in privilege
e Protection ogoinst loss
e Notionaily O vertired price
e Good Houtelceeping Seol

WmAY UNO
40AM
Ak» saoo to 790
WtMins tb>s
l&oe

It w u • great Christm ai-and you wouldn’t change a thing.
B at bow about the deluge to come on the tenth of the following mooM
. . . and the month after that... and the month after that... ?
I i that how you like it, after Chriamoi? WeS, you can have k beiNf

•UY TH l N S r^ B U Y KW SA Xl

FMMED BOTH Q ffJ tH T C T
SCANNING THEIR MUSIC in rehearsal P^aration for a concert at Loretto Heights College on Thurs
day Dec 1, are the members of the internationally celebrated

LaktskU Cantor

GR 7-3123

Roth Quartet (left to right), Feri Roth, first violin; Ceosre Psacarella. cello; Laurent Halleux, viola: an Thomu Blarrocwi,
second violin.
Irving Weinstein has recenUy replaced Laurent Halleux on
the viola.
Sister Katherine Therese, chairman of the Loretta music
department, will be faculty hostess tor the quartet With ber
will be Mary Theresa Solis. Kathy Itobtoson, Kay Hart, and
Chriss Cornell, student hostesses.
Ushers for the event will be Emma Profiiser, chtirmtn;
Lynne Frisbee. Kathleen Owens, Sheila Dawson, Dianne DeC^oursey, Kathy Quinlan, and Kay Cunningham.
Dr. Robert Amundson, cnairman of the department of
sociology, is chairman of grants and cultural programs at the
Heights.
The public is invited to attend the concert, second of the
196881 May Bonfils SUnton Annual Concert Series. It will be
held to Machebeuf HaU on the Loretto campus. 3(X)1 S. Federal
Boulevard, at 8 p.m. on Dec. 1. There is no charge.

Open a Cbristtnu Qub Account at your nearest Midland branch todqk
(jrit your teeth and save $ ! 0 ... $ 2 0 ..: whatever you can
.. . from each pay check.
Amaze yourself with the difference it makes
to buy Christmas gifts with money you’ve gotl
M M B L a K D m m kpM i t p a s ^

17»h el OianwM, AC $4441
5704 E«W Mtox, DUM i ll
2343 S«. CM*. Mvd.. IK 7 4 8 $ *

J

^ ^ i d l a n

d

ftOIIAl

lO fw k n I* Pw iiW r)

34S9 8wrti Am «m . W M S tf

§ a v in g $

A lOAN ASSN.

•007 Waw Coital, N $41V
7$0I r*dw«l iM ,6IA$>IN I
Or S*v* $y Mol

1961 Christmas Qub New 0pm

Tolipheno, K oyifent 4-4205

THK DINVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Officti 938 Bannock Stfoot

rAGI UGHT

Late Musician Representeid in Album

Ooaaijof.ikL dudumjx.

Why Do Some Religious Programs
Draw Viewers, Some Miss Mark?
City. Tba book wtc pr^arad BOTH GOOD, POOR
ftoos a n im y eoctduetad tr the
Althoufh gTMt ttiidM TIO itaN laat May. Hobart L. In moat of the major citiea
througout the U.S. network-aib«yt boon mado in rocont gbayon, adUorlal npaiwlaor, fUlaUd and independent televt.
yoan, roUfkMis pro«m - poiatad out tkat the accaat waa liOD statioDJ offer a certain
wbat aran the cmallaat ata- amount of free time to churcbea
mlng poMS t {voblen. vHut tioo oould do."
coBfobtaa a reilfious pro* In Ita ebaptar on lelifloaa of all danominatlona. There are
gnaT What will nakt ■ rati- Iroframa, nweraetloii aald bteal many programi preiented un
flow pcofna latarwtlni and dariyman (In cootraat to cbureb der Catbolie auapices — aomd
info^tlva to tba rlawonT TU* groupa atifla at tba natw«wfc good, aome very poor. The pro
la aaaljfnd in hiUneMon, a 1m l) hara for tba Mat part gram that leaves itt audience
book pabMifaail by Talaviaiae baan alow in laamlng Marl- with DOaltoTDative hut to twitch
the dial to "off" m l^t bo welliRfornatloa OCOe* in New Tort alon'a apodal tachnlquat.
intentioned and Ita content, un"Local rdiflaua prograai,* doabtodly, accurate, but, neve^
it aaR "tawaagBaoUy, htio tbciaaa, Ita lack of preparatin
aw tba wbalo boon IbMtod la it evidant.
p i b l i c l i l n i or ‘aaOlwg'
“Cburdiea of all denominartvcbea, and to traaafarrlig
aarrkaa, aam ani, and bonU- Uooa,’' aald Imunetim, "are atiU
Uoa diraeUy to tatovlalaii, groping for the precise (unction
wHh littlo BdaplatiM to Ms of talaviaion in their niniatriet
and for a more anbtle refine
Wa are not cooconod bore ment of special audiences with
with tbo natwork p i^ a sa , in the total available viawera.
aucb u TVa "Catholic Hoar" tahapa for this reaion local
aariao. whkb baa tbo Natlooal broadcasts have often bean re
(toODdl of Catbolie Mon'a tale- luctant to involn tbemselTCs in
Tialon ftaff worUag diroctiy reUfloita progranftning to the
: . f* M
with tbo National Bmodeaating anw degree that tbay have
H RU :
Coopany in prododni flrat<i«to worked with aaeular inititntioni
prograaw. It ia tbo itUgioiu pro in thalr cornmnnitiet."
gram n tba local loool Out do- 8VCCBSSFUL PR061AH
mnda attention.
An aiample of a suecaisful
religioui program might be “The
Way to Go,” aacn In New York
City. The format ceniista of "intimata eoavmatlons" between
Hospitality Cantor
a modarator and aminant figBANQVn AND MUTINO lOOMfi
UTM, aitbar layman or raligioua,
12-1208 FfRSONS
of the Catholic, Protastant, and
TA. M I S l
Jewiab faitha patidpatlng on
K r. LMT7 C BatMO. Oaarwtiaa M u ofar
an altemaUttf baala. The halfboor program la tidied and aeen
on Bundaya.

Pour selections ware mada in tioaa. Chuck Sagla add hit e^
1830, four to IW , and two to ebastra provida tbs haekgroud.
1888. They are prasentod chron Tba handsoma album Indndas
ologically and part of tbe faa- oral tostruetiona hy Bodrtouas.
dilation of this album to haar- writtan toitrnetk»a wttb pbatas
tog tbe gradual eksnga to (bt and diagrams, aad om M t af
orebattra'i style.
musk for aaeoapanhaant Aftar
The disd to s fins sbowctos mastictog tba hask rhythms,
for lome of tba country's great- tba aavka to ready to impnriat.
est popular musictons. In tbs All you aaad art tbi bo^M and
Miliar orchattri during tba patiant aslgbbori.
years thaaa raeordtogi wart
mada an CharUa Sptvak, Btutof
Seal Soli Promotion Barglan, and Patwaa Enrto, NEWS PROGRAMS
tnin^ets; Jart Jenny, troaMotKiol DIftributod bona; Iddk Millar, tenor an; TO REPUa SERiB
datida Tbomhil], piano; Bay
Tttbtreulotto Cbrtotmu seal
ON K U RADIO
poftars, window displays, bump Bauduc, drums; Hsl Hclntyra,
ilao
sax;
Jerry
Jmeoe,
tonor
er stickm, and m ^ a r window
11w a n o f leap aparaa aada
cards, are being distributed thto sax; and Irving -Ptiola, elartost Yrid ay, Nov. IB , ce the Celam
w ^ as a part of tha 1050 It to a waleoma addition to
Tubtrculosto (2irtotnua Seal tba Miller output of raemtUnfs hia Broadeaittof iyatam Badto
pjoipaign which srfll be In and will ha a daligbt to tba Natweefc. S an a, Uka "A a a a and
A ^ ,” prahahty w ill ba-atoNd
program from now until holiday nany Millar fans,
A fascinating recording
of the music of the late
Glenn Hiller b u been re
leased on the Epic label
(l^ie monophonic 1001). A
great quantity of this fint
muaielao't work to avaUable, but
tba aalectlona on thto new album
predate the orebastra'i top pop
ularity in tba late IBSOa and
early IMOa.

(paqsL

By C. J. ZxcBA

P o n e lls f t o n T V • . .

JACK

Shirley-Savoy Hotel
TURK'S

•k. »0M1

onO Paa

Tnrfc^ Famav Original Mast

STEAK DINNER

Pin Pamd SHLOIN STEAK Broiled
Biactly aa yaw atder, wMM towwd aalad,
t a f a aacnt aalad drimtng, Praacb
Mad patetoaa, caffeo. garik brand.

*"1116 annual campaign of

Plcwrcd ahow prvparinf /or ikMr appoarowoo ow tin
"Howm of tha I^rd” program Saiiday, (Voo. 27, KU>TV,
Chmtnaf 7, ft 9i50 a.m. »• mambon » / tha «how’« panai. Itft
la right aro GmaU Coomar, who appeared on Utt weak’* pro
gram,- Bart KoailRg, D attr DUtrtct Auornar; Poai tfcCrody,
oOd /oocph Oooota. hfoMWgnor John B. Cavanagh aloe will
oppoor ihii remlag Saaday.

C M R A e e SPU N M
KCSJ-TV, Chonml S.
saiD AY, NOV. m
r—TaNpWiw Maun U a t l c o(
T ch tlk oo w , featuring Relea HajrM.
Feeler Cranger, Jpoo Powell (4 and
' ’ > iS a -C U Ropofti: "BarvMt of
Sham*,* pUsbt of oUgratoiT (arm
•orkHs la SepIctM. tdvard R.
iforrew Intervlewa Soeretaiy of L»bor Sanaa F. U ltc M . and otbon

BoHsUr."

4

DANCE

"Direetioof ’61,” a naw televlaioB program co-produead by
tha National Coun^ of (^tbolic Men and the Amarlcan
MOVIES ON TV...
Broadeajtlng Company will he
Retina bey fa r navlea ea teto
vltien It: A-1, ftm llyt A-1, agullt; lean on KBTV, Channel 9. Den
B, m erilly tblecHenaMe in part ver, It 11 nooa on Sunday,
far advlta arts C, eenStwwtd.
Nov. 17ft
PaiOAY, NOV. IS
Ttou has been apportionad
PHILADiLPHIA STORY,
:bt by ABC so that a monthly saries or "voluma” of Catbdie
aeea!
Ullty of dtraroa (IS).
programs will bt followed by
UTURDAV, NOV.
HO
S4
C A l^W A , A-S (1): NIOBT
lunx V
OP
P
JMf. 14. A 4 . Botoit
I
Piaeton
Mm
V an CUburn to P la y

Mf: In

w4th DoHi aingins yovr fovorito molotfH

M O V IE S

GRAND BALL ROOM

Ira'aa >i Onttic,
Rotm^i

With

lover 5,000 ag. ft.)
Below u a LeftOB af Biaanp
n ttn si of m etlia iSetitna earraatte shawtaf la flnLnm Daa var

15th A Axapehoo ^

^

Mdoya, Sotordeya, Sundoya and Hoildoyt

I

Admiuion 75c par Parson

thaum

A-1, imab|aaMaMMt far aaMval
a ifw e ie i A *
aBahitm h eta
, , .
abtaetlaMMa far aftiMat 1 , ah|aaHonabte In part far ill| C, aanaemnad.

BOYAL BAU.BT. A 4
•BBN-UUB, A-1
MZDNIOBT LACE, A 4
ISTBIB AND THB KING. A 4
•SUNBUB AT CAHPOBXIXO, A 4
BIBOaHDIA, HON AHOUB, B
0 . L BLUM . B
SKPTBHBEB ITOBH. B
CABBY4N NUBSI, >
NOBTB TO ALASKA. A-1
BVrTKBnXLD I, B
OOUA1W AND THX OKAOON.
Ltottu pet evsUebto

C //Q /S 7 7 H 4 S

C O R O N A D O COUNCIL

STAai

Knights of Csfombus
COtfaBATULMTiOMS

6910 No. York

AU COLORS AND SIZES TREES
N o v e m b e r

2 6

R E A S O N A B L E PRICES
WraoHii Also Avoiiehto
HOW TO GIT THEU:

iis

1

T a ra "

1
GIMSMB
i
Pltase Help Support Our Various
Charitable Activities

iASKandUARH^
On KQA Radio

s)

1

faculty of Harvmd Uoivaxrity,
and awes reeastly with tte hadBOperwMiMi
t iM tha next iMMt papular rtfto
staff of NCCM Badlo-TV De
partment
Tba last program of tba CB^
rent Mrias on Nor. 87 will
eW T HOm
probe toe naad for a tbaology
of wort.
Utar to the year NCCM to UO Ftrapaeef OBtridarootok
camplata aarriaa, aaufnl
planning to aqdera tha n&ga
of CiathoUc adltoriai opinloi on
coBtamporary problema; do a
program on o r ^ rtnawal and
totarradal houstog; and look at Ghost Low tranrioat or par'
tba question of religioui adwa- mansat ralas.
tioo to tha bocaa. In inoUwr
vi^ NCCM will praseat a WKTON m i MOAmVAV
new varaa play on Charlaa da
KL 4-0111
Fouaauld and an origiui open
for Easter Sunday.

^A
CHRISTMAl
TRADITION
%

THIS NIGHTMARE
COULD HAPPEN
In thto faliow't eaaa It’a <mly
a bad dream. But tba m i
thing sauld happen to any
bomaowoar, any time. See
os for ona of our Ug PKkigs PoUdaa. It will toaure
your home agalnat lira, wind,
and many other parlla.

V iiit o o r ^ » d a l
d ifp lfty oflo r f o r
i b c be*t le le c tio fll

MARS DRUG

Pool T. McGrody
1001 Broodwwy

Vaa Schaaeb ftOa.
m

PaHvtMn

X I4-M 9i

SMa. MA. atm

WVWWIWM*

:^TAR|
i^AROb

Join

CENTRAL'S

PLAYS

1991 (hrUtiius

The Victoiy Noll Sisters and
teen-agers of Holy Ghost Youth
Center, Denver, were proud
and driighted when "Tbdr
WOlfPls" (Women of tbe Uotlon Picture Industry), a ns-

will Start tailing

S a tu rd a y ,

n ra n g h C B I e v ira iia ' laparft
t a f.w ffi ha a n rh iija w l Tha
new programming alao wfQ lih
elude many fira tn ta faataraa.
•T o t tba Danvar w a s, thto
m aani eampr ahia r iva tawa inpogtbif and some ovtatondlag
naw faatotatypa toowi wCQ to
a "vohtme” or aarlas of Protas a fb n d by l i e , " arid Je rry
tant and than Jswlto peufruH W ladankallar, atattan a ffle liL
Each faith group will have a KU B Badie WM abewtt a t flr it
heat editor la a fixed parson- ehoica a f ItotaNWi op ataatton
allty on Ito pn^rant. fioating t tl^ l Nov. 8, i r i w i la i to a sw for tba HCOI programi wlD be vay made hy Ratoareh
John Alcorn, fwnarly of the ID ^ w U rt rapartad
thai

TBK P A B r N B I FATR, FimUr
S. B .. Asm u
O N d UPON A HATTUSS.
Adnltf

tlonal organiutlon, returned to
DMver after batof awarded the
oovetsd “Publicity Trojtoy” st
PaUaartm a n fillatom .
toe sinual convntion ti the
Dna
waataata fe tv
Women of the Motioo Picture
tvtllnt Mwffl yet
Industry, held toil yesr it To thoM ereirawa.
A fu lmahn
..
ronto, Canids. Pictured with ASX
KOA (Dtnvtr)—PvnReyi, ItoM
their trophy are Uefi)), Miss
MO. wttb Manitm ar M tn
CavoM^
Aon Miller, international ssso- CATNOUC
H EA R
...____HIOUB
cistion treasurer, and Mrs. Mor
KOA (Penvvr) —Sundvya, tiM
ton Dyksterbuto. president of SA>
hkabt' pnqaMM .
toe Denver chapter.
IDenvul — MtoLPrL, f
aja.}
toaniik
t s t v r ^ , M4I
In the put yesr tbe WOMPI
•JB. and SvimUv *1 7:11 am.
have sponsored parties, picnics;
KMOa iPMtTvr)—Sunatyi, 7dS
and other outings besides ctssses
KVOR (Cele. Serinei) — Suw
to various handicrafts. Cur
dm, MS Bjo.
1 lO itO Etarr 5 a it d ^ Eeaning |
KOCH IN rf esrsawl auadovi
QaettioM ao reUgion vab-1 rently they are busy planning
KIOL iaeuidit) — MtoL^rL,
this
year's
program,
which
will
4:15
aJM.
milted by tbe radio andieBce >
KOLR (iM ram ) — satvraavs.
include
ballet
and
tap
dancing,
easerevrH aa tbe arebdioee- ^
It4i f
cooking, sewing, ceramics eti
KIAI (C rslf)-S u n O W t. 1I>H
a u braadeaM.
quette, boxing, and of course
AVB HAM A HOUR
j B eoA fit <m CathtUie d to r c A l the many gay seasonal parties
KOSI (Panvul - S vn d m 7>aa
ereilaUe fraa of coat
* and dances.
KYSN (Cele. Sarinei) — tuoThe women of the Denver
to all Infairori.
davs. V ajn.
K K A lareelav) — Suwdayv. 4
chapter of WOBdPI have become
WHITE TO
not only volunteer staff mem c^noTOPHsas
KPSC (Pawwil — Sunaavv. 7
bers at the Youth Center but
[ Aak and Learn, Station KOA |
loved and trusted friends to all T H ^O flT J FOB T flf OAF
Denrer 5 , Colorado
KPSC (Pewver) Maa-PfL. II
teen-agers who attend functions
at the center.

K L Z Radio, C B I natw art

C H R ISTM A S C A R D S

t* aacoMMaHpiPi

^/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////^

C on cert N ov. 29

Vin C^Uburn, tbe young Texas
pianist who has ctaatod a sanaatioB in tlw fflusieal warld, will
play with tbe Denver Symphony
Oirtestra, conducted by Saul
Caaton, to a ooneert on Tua^
day. Nov. 19.
Tba eoneert, not indudad to
tha regular aarles, will be proaentod to tbe Auditorium Arana
3 ?!?^ I
to acGOounodata the large crowd
wtaieh to expected to stteod. CU
•OHIMT, PKIV. K
bum has played with the Den
THU o m FOB B B C . A A btiad
OB Onbum OroaBt both with Atea ver Symphony taversl timaa
Ladd asd lekart Praataa (S).
during regular ooccart saueni
T U liD A Y . NOV. W
and to 1958 played to one of
jyi*55;^)S5M6S* Ait toe Isrgeat corwds aver saLBY, B, ^
aim t e S ta caafota aamldad in Bad Bortt Ibaster.
taliglOB and raUslaiM aettytty
Tickets for tba CUbura contoe {n u 4 u l« it piM lleai w <
taiA It team ta (aaiSrW Baf
cait are 3S for toe floor and
peratlOon. Ttwre la a lack af .......
daat B o n l bateaea B)i AIRPIH OF fleer rtoars; lege aasta, 9 1 H50.
T H i n .A i l l,B , aim laavaa tha to - and |l; bakoaj aaito, gisO; and
HraMSOfl tkMt Sm iMMdilatf
ehtneter, who aenght tt pntaet atodant tiefcati to toe balcony,
ftae ham aafa raaotatlaa. a i '
IL50. Tlckata aro on sala at the
caaU have had r a m m (e
Msy-D. ft r. Box (Hflea.
■ a to ^ tr, acted atmetor to a

(J'Mkkftt

M mk iR Hw C r YOUNG MetiNr

M

New Religious Series
On KBTV, Channel 9

But irtat prabably makea
‘The Way to Ga" a aBceaatM P).
P A R N K lI^ A , Oaik OabU
HOW o S n N WAS UY V.
paognm b the mauar in SATUtOAY, NOV.-U
A 4 O lir a T IX IN KA)fK
I 0jii..-4M r< Uwlai Om ^ Um
adddb it b mdnced and pn'w^’^AiE
laet eUldraD*t ittowa on TV (4 and
pared. Picparatfon far each
eeptahlmy of (Hverea (I).
>;m MiWoiYa Pimirt: "A m NUa SUNDAY. NOV. 0
pragram hicladai eight ham
PWijTtwauu I1NM, A.L OM ed
liiNlftsM o?" U loalgbt'i topic
H-iT
UCZLIBXUY
af raaaarch aid leading, tear lUikM
(4 and II.
tba aarllMt sad moat fenbfal aetaae
hens af writtig, and one and aURBAY, NOV. 17
veralaAi af thb Hark Twata ttoiy
ojw. Mourn of liw Lard: Tbe With W W (team aad Jaebla Co
tbraagoartor hauv caafe^ e aSiSt
«< ^ of tw o ipacUI piograma.
asca. The paadBCM' and dtrae- P cM M i laehida Destar DMnM (S)i Sw S s T dW , A -l .i m of
Bert XeaUag. Inopb C iv
tor davato a total af five bawn AUoraaj
ten, Paul IlcOrady, aM IConalSDor
to the riiow.
John B. CatanagB, odltor of tlu

\r

a

for a penon totorastad to ■iftiiBra, ii 1—Mttg ^ tor ihsu
piaytog tba boofoa, a naw ra- abaanea by to sug B rittaf an ancording called “Anyone Can t iir iy new fonnat w ith a etraaa
Play Bongos”- (Epie sterao BN an news bcoadcaattag. 583) to full of fun tad infema- S ix tra iffa t saw s fanaiaaala
tkm. WilUa Rodriguas, aspart w in ha heard on K I4 la itia
bongo playsr, givai tba laftna- every 10 mtootaa an tha hqgr.

'D lT M tlO ttS

cn* ovrt Uw Soviet Unloq aad Ua
repemiaNoai. N a m tad by Chat
o sN V ia
Huntlay 14 aad I).
XOA-TV, Choniwl 4.
t h v a s d A y , D ie . 1
KRMA.TV (ISuWilOfMl), CIWW
raa-aitoop SMam Soom at tbe
ntl t.
^
BUbop'a oatitaadl^ talka (1).
KLZ-TV, Chtnnol 7.
KSTV, CtMiHWl ».

It to not abaalntaly nacaaairy fsm ojn.»<a(li»n< Hour (Radla):
and Maa In M o ^ n U t a n t ^
for a local itaUcm and a reli "Ood,
la nteraat tbema. This week, Pagious group to put this much tbar John J. Klrttn will dlsnua "ReWIUHMit Cod" (KOA BaLanrtoan Serrod ll:!* tOl I pnL
time on a balf-bour show—nor dMopUan
dlo).
Diasen Sorred <:W tMl U Jd pjn.
ii it always poaaiUe for the ata- IS au*. —ChrWeoharw PnUaini
Ideal diaeuwed by Father Jamee
ties and the penoni repreaeAt- aad
Keller aad gueoti (4).
ing a religious group to give 11:11 i.m .-44crad Heart Frofrwi:
w Mf unmm. m uti wr aMT. . . tmi h o« aaeiaani
thto amount of preparation. Yet, "Artaor at Oed" Is ennaht lariea.
Thoaiia W , Catry,
wlD
the fact cannot be ignored that Father
talk on "m e 1 ^
o( tb* Detll”
the amount of preparation, what IB): oa Cbanael U , st 11:10* tLSt.,
ever it might be, that to put into "W bat If Faith” atilai with Fatbar
such a program to evident in
lJuL JtoiuA . fio o m .
I I Hoaie-Olractlanf Yl: BeHs
the final analysis—when it to aeilao
iMwiiW af aaifear ani PnMi oaaf)
by tlM NaUoaal
ihown on the talevUion acieea. Coum Uco-produced
of CwoUa Man aad Jhe
Ninth Am na at l^an BM .
ABC BOtwato. T
The meceariul rellgbui pro SprlBgi
________________
V x R & rS
of
COMPLRB OmNTAL STATr
grams bmedcait m tba local
F 1 N £ S T C H IN E S E A N D
level are in Una with tha newer aiWteertt, m io n r . LaUbBaalr^ aad
tzenda in reUgboi broadeaiting. Uberttne. Tbe pUy eiamlna* toe
A M E R IC A N F O O D S
eoorM o< b!i epuunal ooatetNon.
Ratal In tea
They are examples of an evolv rohn AleOTD io heal (0).
ing wtllingnaai .of t ^ faitha to nrn — Crmiroidir T h a U gh t,"
Jeka Burrtost their values in socounUra
a BUN, A.1
M Ika pbM<
>
, a1 at).
no the sir with the world's cul
tww a-w. «at« nn n m am.
Stow: Tbe
ICh aadteaMAra)
ture St aU pointo: To come out Btaeh Arrow" (4 and i>.
of tha ofaurebat to wbara tbs f~ # ls y of the Week: "GtMl
people an wttb their pnUeras,
. . . ____ AltAYi* iflj'
W ffftn iin iim tn m m m tifH iM M H m trm tm m tfM m tenatona and cnestiem.
iMStoy taardaitar m a i f « ^ . a (
W elkef, Lany Blrdm (4).
home dnrng war; toUl aaSanbla
la tba eeia af Cathalic pro- CtlborlBg S to m ," Orit ia eerfm <0.
o t a W e sM a f World War H
' gnmmlag. it should be the baaed
■eMOlia. RUhard y d s y t compoaed
Church
at
the
"dobg"
level—
tha
mualeal
more
D A N a tIO fA K I
NOV. Si
preUng, cbaOenglnf, and TUBSDAV,
I—MIC Wwta P a M T h a U 4 A(examining.
fair; tha night o f F jw li 0 . P o v

Mining EKchcmgo BMg.

tuberculosis Christmas teals to
the only income of the Denver
Tahttculotls Sodaty," Tad 0.
Hefner said u be dtocuisad tha
Brisriato to be used in Um
Chriftmu Seal Campaign.

NOTEWORTHY THIS WEEK

COCKTAILS AND YOUR
FAVORtn MIXED DRINK

I

a •

time.

THE LINCOLN ROOM

IM

T liH rU iy , H f . 24. 19Ml_

Clfib
a n d recB ivB a

H i-Fid elity Album F R E E
Opto o Corrtrai Clifirtmai Sorings Account «tlh a
deposit of o dollor or more ond rtcclvt o ChririmaB Ahum FREE.
(limit on* olfawn to a family.) Choleo «f QvMmoi flhwiM
by ^Tenntwee*' Ernie Ford, The Ungrion Trio, Fred Waring, NerwMR
Luboff Choir, Reger Wittoma, Percy FoMk
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obo,fv MaeIwnaplwto W l
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MIKE TRAMUTT
REGIS
. . DAVE MARIANO

BEN DOMENICO
R E6iS

U R R Y BURKE
H O LY F A M IL Y
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R e g is
STEVE MUELLER
REGIS

R a id e r s

T o T h ir d

G r id

Rom p
C ro w n

By Phil R r m t'

Held to a mere 12-7 halftime lead, the Regis Raiders cut loose in the final
periods of play to completely demolish the Abbey School of Canon City 47-7 in the
state paroc^ football championship game. It is the first outright state crown for
the Raiders since 1949. They auo won in 1946 and tied Pueblo Catholic High School
in the title game la^ year.
If there was anything that changed the game into a rout, it .was the Tigers’
gamble on a fourth down situation that failed late in the third quarter. Tlie Canon
City eleven fell short of a first down by a yard on its own 35. Seven plays later the
Big R ^ had its fourth TD and a 26-7 lead.

■>

V

DICK
, ELLIOTT

* G (U .

REGI6

Sr. MARYfe

Ul'l

J
•J

The big difference In the their high tchool footbriU careen them both on_|bort runs that
game, however, wu the com by scoring touchdowns.
capM I drives of 52 end SS
pletely superior Balder ^o^
yaras.
Dan
Goodwin
pat
the
Balden
ward wall. Two Regii linemen
ahead to itay the fint time they The fourth quarter merely
got the ball, scning on a 20- confirmed the verdict. Blci;
bunt with the game only Stein made hla eentrlbutlon <ov
C obe Jones H onored yard
two minutes «ld. Mueller then a four yard plunge Into tbe end
-A docunent pnldng him scored on a tackle eligible play zdan. An Abbey fnmble oq thair
fer his cmtrilK^n ta the by taking a pais from qBarte^ own 24 Mt this one up.
Denver Paredilal Leagne In back Tom WiD.
SCOBS IN LAST I SECONDS
the past qnnter ceatnry wu
With tbs score 12-0 against
IHreaented to Cobo luws hy them, the Bears generated their Mariano intereeepted a pm*
momenta later and tmUed Intd
leagne elfldab. 11w presen
tation took place dnrt^ haU- only scwe of the day. It came tbe end tone from-21 yardi out^
on a 20yud pais from Bill Rob
ttme ceremonies at the state erts to Tom Kazda with five The final IMly came with five
seconds left in the game. Jhny
championship game.
minutee to go. A fumble tecor- ViUano bnAe free on,the mid*
ery set it up.
field stripe and went in for Um
who made the Beplster’s AH' Tbe Balden broke tbe game scort that made It 467.-Hib wh
Parochial team, Steve Mueller open with two tallies in the tn p ^ t brought thS finht' n]
and Dave Mariano, wrapped np third quarter. Tom Will scored to 47-7.

f

Cathedral Has N ew G rading System
CHARUE MCCARTHY
ANNUNCIATION

■DICK BTSCKLEIN

CHRIS HOCH
REGIS

LEN S P IR C K
H O L Y F A M IL Y

Junion bad six receiving cer
(C^bedial High School,
JtdiD Sfflltbline, C a t h e r i n e
Dewver)
Adams, Nancy Jooai, CarMta tificates: Ceryl downing, Sieila
Report cuds were given to Mayo, Shirley Turner, Patrida Gunderson, Gall Creipin, Anne
Palmer, Barbara Malloy, and Horriasey, Ruth Vigil, am
the students Nm 14.
Sharon McGraw.
A new and simpler grading Sharon Sehnible.
Sophomores
had
10
receiving
Seniors bad 11 receiving cet-‘
system is being used at Cathe
certificates: Jo hn CMtiiiitl, tificates: Patricia CalsT Glniqr;
dral.
Georgia DeChanL Nadine Habe^
Freshmen, sophomores, and korn, Cheryl Valko, Patricia Cd- F o ^ Kathy Rea^n, Gerakl;
W S U i^ C ^ l Young, Jeanno;
juniors are raided according tins, i;oya ThaUey, Mary Ann
Maher, Larry Maurer, Kathy!
to
a
point
system
rather
than
Sdiiel, Marian Scene, El^beth OHrieft, Judy Valdez. Marilyn,
spots, and Ben Domenico of Regis on the second team backfield. They include John
^
As wu capected, tbe state champion Begls tor tbe
with Larry' Burke of Boly Family at tbe LaGuardlb of Mt. Carmel, Don Martin of SL Maly’s, by percentage.
Tafoya, and Linnle Key.
Smith, and Loetto Twining.
ttwniiufid the BapisMr’s AD-Parechlal footguard
sloU.
Mike Tramott of Begls, wu a unani- Joe Koval of Mullen, Art Tapia of -AnnunciatiOD. Seniors receive a per cent in
^llBteain. SU memben of the champleiuhlp squad
order
to
conclude
tbe
school
Mark LaNoue of Cathedral, and Stave Krisnan of
•
jjj
flmt^unit, and HolyTam- mou selectioQ for center.
records accord^g to the old
Hw backfield ia one with ^eed and power to 8L Francis'.
's «< Colorado brings won two
grade system.
The
second
team
line
included;
Enda,
Dennis
R A M B U R r M
,
Chartle McCarthy, Annundatlon’i bum. Leo Sptrek of Holy Family and Dick Stecklein
In the new grade system an W I L U A M 5
Leatherman
of
SL
Francis’
and
Didr
Welsh
of
8t
HlHmerful foQback, n on d^ o«t the first .tasm. 8e- were, like IVemntL unanimous selections. Hoch and
Mary's; uckles, Anthony DeCamillis of ML Carmel A equals four points; B, V, C, 2; Authorized Rambler andNtuk SaUt ^Service
* M i « of tha AlMttan was Made
the laagoe's
D, 1.
McCarthy were clou behind.
and Budy Bradac of Annunciation; guards, Frank and
wnine coadus.
,
To secure an honor certificate
Fabiizio
of
St.
Francis'
and
Dave
OHayre
(d
Holy
Protabiy
because
of
the
ovcm
U
depth
of
the
Expsrt Mtcbmiical Work — AH Mdkis
|Z ,rtve Begis linemen gained fint team berths,
students must acenmuiate 16
•^M'twdnmate Chris Hoeh, the league's scoring dism- Begls team, no member ot that squad won a sec Family; and center, John Bruce of Holy Family.
honor points qr maintain a B
2030 S. UniDereUy ,SS2^ S H . 4>2781
i * p ^ woe a spot in 0 « ' baekfleld. fioeh and UU ond team birth, although nearly a domn other memMariano is the only repeater from last year, average.
bera
received
votes.
Bob
FbUoefc,
a
first
Mrtnger
iSWa^wr, also of Bafts, ire tbe oely jtmlon on tbe
Students
with
five
days
of
Ust year, wu the outstanding example. Be failed but four second team memben of Ust were top
selections this year. They art ^Irek, McCarthy, ibeence, five tagdy m at^ or
*w ,-w iip *r and Dkdt.EQlBtt of EL Mary’s donlated to land a spot on either of the tint two units.
three or more citirenihlp checks
Once the first team backfield had been diosen, Tramott, and Wagner. Mark LaNoue is on tbe second will not receive an honor eerU.voting for tbe aed podtitBia Dave Mariano and
;8tere Mueller of R e ^ ware near unanlmoni choices voting wu so cloM that six boys bad to be placed team for the second time.
ficate.
Students having lovrer than a
1MO RtfitN r AH-Pnrachial T m h i
B average
not be recom
FIn f Teem
mended for college.
Claaa
Name
Scbfet
1$ Fiesbmea Beoered
Bagis
Bin Wagner
Junior The Columbian S q u 1r e s of All programs within the areas tion of officers, appoint tbdr -Nineteen freshmen received
SL Mary’s
Sraiqr Denver Council 539, KnigbU of
Dick XlUott
own committees, determine Uieir honor certificates; Bebeccs CavSteve Moeller
Senior Columbus, held an orgai^tlon. ot athletic activities, rellgioua dues, and plan their activities. oar, Pauline Connw, Marcia
Begls
Dave Marianq
Senlof ■1 m eet^ at the K.' of C> activities, social acUvitles, and
Douglas, Sandy KltzmlUer, Kath
Beglt
Ben Domenico
Senior Home Nov. B. Plans for file dvic-cultucal activities are se To be eligible for member leen McGuire, Carmen Radcliff,
Boly Family
Senior
Larry Ikske
lected and mrganized by tbe ship, tbe youth, must be a bap Judith Anderaon, Gloria How
D « n w « r -C liic
icofo
o 90 Tiniddiig Co.. Xne.
. iGkA Traaditt
B e^
Senior Squires' memberthip -campilgn Squires themselves.
tized, practicing Catholic be ard,’ Patricia Kuck, Leo Paul
DU. 84567
4Slh A jarkMB
Dearer
were
discussed.
Junior
Begls
Chris Hoeh
They conduct their own elec tween the ages of IS and IS. Rodarte, Biehard Vahrenkamp,
Any
Catbcdle
yonth
or
anyone
Senior
CW lle McCarthy
Ajtnundatkm ,
Leu ^frek
Holy Family
Senior knovring a Catholic youtb who
m
Steddrin
St. Mary’i
Senior would tike to Join tbe Squires
sbould contact Bob Etzkorn, TA
5-14M.
Second Toanv
All Catholic youths eligible
DoonU Loethtrman
Senior for membersbip are encouraged
End
8t. Frandi'
Senior to Join Um Stpilres organization
{End
DIA WMsh
St Hatyi .
•Tackle
Antony DeCtninis
ML Carmel
Senior because it is primarily designed
Body Bradac
AonuBcUtlOD
Senior to imploneat the work of the
iTadde
Frank Fabrizlo
SL F ru di’ '
Junkw
Guard
Senior Church, the school, and the fam
Dave (PRayre
Holy Family
Goard
Jonl ily unit. Tbe Squires are under
Holy Family
fiCattter John Brace
Sent t^ general supervision of mem
Mt CCRMl
John LoGuardia
SBuk
D«n Martin
SL Mary's
^iBaok
Senior bers of the K. of C. The ape>
Cathedral
Mark LaNoue
Senior dfle'UDdertaktngs of tbe Squires
Back
Mullen
Back
Joe Koval
Sentor are left to officers and memSteve Krismaa
SL Frands’
Jtml^ bera.
Back
Art TapU
Annunciation
Junior
BaA
'

A V k «y * 6

Jlegis Places 6 on All-Stars

ONE PICKUP FOR DlRSa SERVKE

S q u ire s Plan M e m b e r s h ip D rive

'S T

5

C oast G u ard A cadem y
A pplication D eadline

HONOEABLB MENTION
Bnde;. Mike Carry. Holy Femlly; Joe Valencia, Mullen;
Biehard liaahreeht, AmnmdattoD; Stan Lamlnto, Mt Ctrmel{
Tacktae! Ed HdiertiotL MuUra; Rob Whltcanack, Mike
Mlehalek, Bleh Wander, R e^ ; Don Stnudi, SL Maiyb; Beh
Bender, H (^ Family; Ed MeGlnty, St Jeaepb’t;
Guards: Mck Straueh and Joe Bchidi, SL Mary's; Art
Marquez, Animociation; Pete Noughton and Frank Vena, Mt
C a n ^ Jfm Morgan, SL Joeaph’i; Joe Davies and Tom O’BrlM,
Holy Family; Herb Younger, Mullen; BUI Cassel, SL frimeW;
Center! Fat Mulbecn, ML Carmel; John AvUa, SL Joseph's;
PhU Roest, ML Carmel;
Becks: Bqb Pollock, Jany ViUano, Tom Will, and Blch
Bin Cawley,-Holy Family; Jerry DeMarco, SL
Mary's; Duane Oouelea and Paul Baca, Annunciation; Burn
PvlsL Mt Cannel; A1 Gagne, Mullen; Bay Hren and Steve
Chavee, SL Jeeepb'i; Denali FuUir and Jim Nasi, SL Frandi’,

V , o', Ihgit;

[REGIS
BASKEreALL

c o l l e g e

A deedUne of Jan. IS for lubmissian ot andicafioos to partidpMo in the Bxatnlnflttons
Feb. 19 and II for appointment
to cadetship at fiie U. 8. Coast
Guard Academy, New London,
Coon., was announced by Cap
tain 0. A Peterson, tbe Com
mander of tbe Sequid C o a s t
Guard District

*

10% OFF
N O V . 14 thru 30

!

1960-1961

Home Schedule
V. OF MNVBI
N. M. HlGllANDS
BeL.Dee.1
Sat, Fok. U
GOIAWTATE^.
CBEIGHTDN U.
Bet, D^. II
Mem, Feb. It
IDAHO STATE
WASmNtoON V.
M e iL .^ 1
SaL. Fok. H
MONTANA STATE
AH FORCE
F r i. Jam U
Wed- Mar. 1
ST. AMBIOSE
AUZ. STATE
Wed., Feb. U.I,
Fri- March I
IfoUow tbe Rangerirfitriag 196041 . . . AU games in the|
Inew fieldbottse on the ^mpus, with ample nee perking. |
TICKET PUCES
INDIVIDGAL GAMES
Beeerved Seati. 9150—General Admimlon. $1.00
SEASON <lt QAIOS)
lULOD (regular ^
$15.00)
' $ ITOR 6'COUPON BOOK (S ADMISSIONS)
$500 (regntar. prlei $750)
|You purchaae a book of five coupons for $5.00. Each]
[coupon is good tor one reeen«d m t (with an advance]
lieaervatloD), and you mar use them at any time during]
[tbe.geweo. Use then all for one game, one at ■ time]
lovia five fainee, or in any other combination totaling |
iflve.'
RegU Athletic Office
For Ticket
W. 5tth 4 LoweU Bird.
Information:
OEneaee S-OS&S

ib » t Cuh acarry
a n d Anniveittry Spselal

TO BOTH

COASTS

Offict, 934 kiMioek StrMt
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U ii» fev«> . U n fO iv A

taAM aw « f Mr.

M l*. Q «am

MM

v : Ib i M ttNT

M

b j

Om

b

Cbt fT M * M « Mr.

S n b * . M m M M I, Dm v m ,
aa« Mr. M H n . M L . B tiitt'.
WUMi m M , N. C tt. O m iM rti
wm* M < at M t Ottrac
c a iila fy . le tiiv e id Haataary.

Fred BadapB. n , at lU W. Iliavartb AaaaaA Ba v m tba Huebaad at Bttabatb Bedaep: tba (atbar at rrad irtrb a , Buaard
aad JtM m J . Badapa, aU ef.Danvar, aad Hia G a i^ ra n ti. La
BabiA Cant. K a«d M B Ifh Man
vM aalabntadN ay. U la BL
FibBMi da lalaa' Cbareb. lata^
aaat ML Ottyat Boolavard Maa
tauy.

•I D t M A . B A r . tta ia a M r at
B m Mb O M

l

M rrt)a D. O iw . N . M l« » Dawnlad. B aattM M tt v a t ealabiMad
Nay. a 't t Iba Calbadial at (be
teaaettata Cm h | 0 m lia v trd
Hartaary.

HOOA7P

B oxn
M t a - M a . CaM f,

tha aaa a ( H n . M m
BaBar,
H a iM iii V l* « , M a.j alaa ■ iiliia

by OMia |Mlar% att.baaUiri.Jtya ■ B 8 0 I
Cbaitat Kaaatlh Maacb. d . at
M tt 8. a««»<vy Straat. Ha vat tba
(Btbar a( Hia lUtabvtb la Saga,
KtMaatb Maaeb, tad Mta O urleaa BarMar, b rlavo o d : (ba
brotber at OaactarwUUan, DaaML M a , tad W aiitr Maaeb, Daayw , aad B aaiy HaattL Loa Aafatts, Cant. B a q u M R lfb Mala
VM M braw t Nm . U . la BL
M am Cbaitti, LsUataa. latar■MM n . LafM NitMoal OMattry . B a lM Hattaaiy.

I ML on-

CiMMkNaa. a .
*at. QMwar

BEITOLLT
VMk I. B t t ^ a at nil
FiMk

t M M M ttr at Laa AM lttl.
| T & tM M ttM a a tP n S

t t i b C b t t lit t il (M M . bMa^
M M t ■ t o C e t B e e le v i# Marta-

M

NV88SAUM

r . Bab. a t a m

BrnM t
**
Mr. M H ra rrtb irtrb 1. Bab;
ib M ra tM at Larry la d LoMatta
Bab; tba p taiaen at Mr. aad IM
i T l L TnaU ar, Dtavar,-aad Mr.
m d Mra. M i B . Marttae>. Nayale Dm , N. Maa. Qrayottda mrrSm won M Nay. A ML OOiat
O M otarr. Baitayard H aitoarr.
m

Sttaat. Sa * w tba M ir t m

CO tD O TA
Aaaalala C a rtm , M, AiittMlta.
Gala, la WM tha baM ed at
O aritt A . Cardata; M ( M r at
taouiaM M V. Cardaaa
C. OMm , batt at PaM aw TriM M b B . Oardoao. A y a M iB tad
Loaaidi M Oardyya, A anM n;
alaa lon liad by It anadeUldna
aad aaa p a al B Jia lib iu . Ba«attn
B id Maaa <na tald rattd Nay. U
ttla tia d B M it Cbareb. laterttaMt
ML OUyaL

ISP08IT0
T lt t t t lii M i M . O . a t MM
taaaa S tre e t ib e w ii tba wMa at
M a Id t t t ia ; tta Betb ar a t Mia
flw it t t t B ttw a , Mia OalMMa
n a a t t t Mia M arla DaMarec, H ta
AaM O rit ti. Mia LaMBa
MtA
■a M M a M
aa a a M a t by
M

U

in a iil i f n t i t T S S T
C a iM tC M M b M M B t ML OBraL (M g P M lltb iry.
G A I0 4

Slb2Tr%2?Ss!i£
Marla B a M a 0 m

m

, n , tt

Cortaa O a e *; aaa M adrbqd alaa
a a iiliM . BaaalaB ■ S h m w a
iilib ra ia d Nay. a t t l t . Cajatta-i
Cbviatt la tiittM l ML OBytL

1004

IS t h

S t.

MAin 3-2379

Oaarta daatpb WbMbabt t , at
<M A titti BtraaL Ha vM tba bIbar at H an aiat Id fa iria Nombaaa. Naw v S k CHy, tad J . BaaS m N M b a n u (ba srodtatbar of
Aaa M a ila ^ w iiiitiiiiri, at Oa^
darta, Cattf. RaM iy v ia ba radtad
T T iB id ir la H e tttiaa'i Hartoaiy
at T:M p ja . Bairtiam Btth Mata
ba calabratad ia SL ^aaapb'i
■ tdM ylnibl Cbareb at i t a ja . aa
rrlday, Nav. t t . tBtanaaat ML OtttaLH a tlM a a Mortaaty.

SULLIVAN
Catbarlat 0 . Sam yta. at « •
DaUla S U ^ H y l y at MU
■ d a Straat M v m tba BNibar
t t W A DaMal r B y w . Daayar,
H ia C r. BaaidtM, O rtkt Paltt.
H aaL; i d Mia Pat DavUac. Cbletda, 01.; tbt d U r o f Hia talU
Ciavtoy. aad ttsaM tl 0 . Datta of
Daayar; aad U paadebUdraa aad
d paai-poadcSUdm . _
Baaaiy la battg radtad n m rd ay,
Not. S t, at bM M L la tba Baiilayud MartoaiT
Oaiondo
Bonlryard tad E . MMadppl Avv
BOA RadcilMD HMb Mm wUl ba
eattttiled Pilday. N vr. ■, la Aa■aettttta Cbareb t t S am . Ilrta^
■aot ML OBvtL

KNBICO CINKA

pad

P

o

o

Tkyriday, Nov. 24, 19M.
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Lourdes Leaders O utline

Scholaaica

Program o f Spirifu alify

Alumnae Hold

l

first Meeting

V O L K E S C U K TIN

jG E A T

BAILR

m. M

c c u d .

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

B iio lM B id Mm v m ealattita d N a y .^ t t f t P tM tra
Ctwreb tar b rle o Cttaib aattva of
Italy. la ta iM n t v u la ML Ottyat
O m vbo Uvad at IS U W. tSad
A yd aa, diad Ney, IS la SL JaN s fa 'n k fs lla ! aftM a abaK 1Uotat. Ba VM O .
___
■ an la Italy. Fab. 11. UST,
OaM caaM to m Dzdlad StttM
at tba ata at 17 n d aattlad la
Davvay a d e rt llM M ar. Ba v m
M pleyad m a ear im v Iim b for
tba Daavtr d d Xia O rnda Waata n BaBtaad for d a yaat SS yaaiA
Ba Mantad H u y Cdaoanid tt
ML C am d Cbneh la m t.
SarvtylM tt : addttta to U t
v M ^ a ra .tw a tin s lila ii. Mia
u !a M ~ M rA 'V M B tt B d aib al
D e n y: w d a ib etb n , Oiaata
CttM at Daayar; aad fear craadaWdraa.
I OHatar Hartaary baadttd tba u I raosiM aett.
__________________

JACQUES BROS.
Q w B la d BMt at ML OUatt
" S jw r *
'
HraaBMOM ay OMMMaa
W « W. 44 A lA
HA. a m t

SWIGERT BROS.
O P T O M E T R IS T S

(Our Lady ef Lenrdei Parish, tioo of Mrs, Leo Woodman, will
sponsor the children's program
Denver)
The fiidt mooting of tbe D ^
Twenty-two leaden of orgsn- In the spiritual campaljiB. Ma
RAY
ver Ahnnnae Gkapter of St..’
K
l
terials
of
all
kinds
will
bb
need
lationt in the pariah met with
Schotaitia'i Academy of Caaett CAStt
US
the Rev. Damen HeCaddon, pu- ed for the program. Members
City w u held la 8t. Johott
of the PTA will start to raise
tor.
SdiooL
..
After the dinner an outline funds by spontorlng a aeries
In
attendance
were
Mother
'
of
bake
sales,
the
first
fill
be
of pariah activities was drawn
Laura, superior of tbe motbtt-*'
up, in an attempt to Increaae gin on Sunday. Cakes, pies,
boou te Chicago; Sister Jeamt
the spirituality of the parish, and cookies will be m sale at
Marie, nmerkw ef St Scbolast"
with Increase of daily Hast at all the Masses.
ica’s; Sister Fabian, prtediW*
tendance and the reception of On Sunday,, Dec. 11, from
of St. Siholasttca’s; Sister J«>
l:N to 6 p.m. the Rocks of
the sacraments.
sephlne, moderator of tbe ahme*
One hundred twenty mem Lourdes Gab will sponsor a pro
om ; and Siitar Mary Ame,
PRESEMTATtOM CREDIT V R IO R
bers
the Coofratemlty of gram honoring “Old Timers''
wbo fOhnerly bad boon superior
Christian Doctrine will bear of the Rocks. Two hundred men
SIMON FORESTER, president o f the Presentation at St. Scbolasttu. 8bo Is aow
the burden of the spiritual com- of the original Rocks, those
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toaa. to IntetsKtod in Ibait mere amationally deprlvad, teisa can cause serious diffi- Mo., and Stator Mary (Siarlaa,
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count oa Stolar to reoBso tela chiigiM Med. tee ^ong teuatod « ff Into ma»jmtm in togtoik D.C. oOlea al tea
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tha wgrtjbop.
ariteetto and tbM aha to cantrto Bout, aBhaugb evao* pbaniges.
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TH IR TY-SEV K N nunf and 21 lay social wtMkan asd Soda] Worfcera la C a^ te Ctofld C «e Settipai.’' Ite to give ter a atpHOH vteM tog, dkatficti. and lava ba wade and adoption it not availabla.
to solve bis problpna.
was bald at ML S t Vlocaat’a Home for Boya Baaapr, she is dtscouragedfro B 19 CaUiaMe ddldren's im tltutloDS and diocosan worfctowp
Tteea iaatitutiona itod Cath- Leadate to tea woriahw seeaad was tointly B O°aeced Iqr the Caodotenea of BaUgtoaa. the
CatheHe Qavttlaa m a rlis of alas arib itoeim n d dtoeeeaa NatloBal CoiHeceMa a( CatboUe CbarHiaa, and tha CathaUe W ALKI R N B LIN E
oBe sactol wortera aim at toy- siou ware Stotar XUsabeth
to the Rocky Moantsla r^ on took part ia the ftowddy work- ChariUea of the Dearer Anhdtoeaaa. Ihe partkipaBta ia the In playiag this rale, th a iag to rotoiw thiteraa to tenir Marie, SL Domeaiea Italian Or*
group mother has to watt a parents, not at pryetdhig a pban Homo, Urivenity City,
ib l| B “TtitBiiig P ru ran ter
Gtsap Matters, waxM iep are pktared ahort.
ftoe Itoa. tea to aak aupgaeed parmHaat rMagi tor team JIU
to ttee te l Btaoe ef Saatoa’ ebUdrou, tea potielpMta felt N«ffr« Nolroy
■cttMr: tea hapea thM BaMa thrive beat at bama. IiMHuttoi
wlB *Mo la hama. She maat can bfl^ until the diBteeato b l v t e d l D r c w
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( f t M ark Parisb. Ofaeley) liaaawcy.
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The Rt. Btv. Mouignar John
The Altar and Rosary 8o- Mrs. Aaa SchaBs* aawtog a t t a a d a d tha West Dtotitol
W U R U T ZER
tlonal needa whtent reptoctog give time to tbe social workar R. Mulroy, pastor af Holy flbost
doto wfll bagto study groups: paan bai aada maay daOti tor Daoaaiy m flittai la Brash.
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But it to worth all the vex
ation and fatigue wbeu Stoter
sees little Susie go bame. a
happy and'centenled child.
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G iv M A ffilio tio n

20 Years Your Watch ^
ST. JOSEPH’S (C.SS.R.) GRADE SCH(X)L, Denver.
Makar otvi Jeweler irt thaj^ iMld its third Eucharistic Crusade reception Nov. 18.
Canter of tha Down Tow n^ Tha Crusade, an adipttoa of tte AposUeahip of Prayer for chil
Wholasole District
; dren of tbe grade schoob, has enllatad 90 per cent of the students

W M . EICH JEW ELER j;

without charge or obIi))ation. Simply call a
be gled to be of service.
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Hoe meortment Im
ported and Domestic
Wan Ctotos. a
wind and striklBg.
Ake BtotoiT epanted
etdaw tad Striking
Mantle doefca.

of our' other quality lamps In your homa

st St. Joseph's. 'Tbe Rev. John Brady. S J. Denver Crusade dlIrector, offlcuted at the reception and gave the sermon in which
'be stressed the spirit of dedication required of those privileged
' to be Cni&aderv
Pictured u Mtcbael Martin, receiving his badge from Father
'Brady, assisted by David Koleoc. Benediettpn (oDowed tbe con{ferhng of badges

The Rho Chi Sigma, prafeasiona) chemtotry fratem ty of
Begte O^ege, recuivad aotice
last freak It has been aeeeptsd
as a chapter of Btudeat A ffili
ates of tte American CtemicM
Society.
Or. Francis J . Oiog, head of
Regis' chemistry department
and fraternity nraderator, said
the (ralerwity to new o u of
such chapters affUiatad wMb tte
ACS across the nation.
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Over 200 Parents A ttend
(S t
P a lU , D e e m )
Mote U&D 200 parents attend
ed the P TA meetins and took
part la the lin t ‘‘Audience Participatioa” program of the
year.
Fatber A rttn ir V en lick, S .J.,
from Regis, conducted tlie dis
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Denver's Newest
Suburbon Variety Store,
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JOHN'S PARISH^
a. n a a v l a eLiZAetTN r r .

SU N D AY H ASSES
7 J 0 - 3:00 • lO-JO A J L aad 12:00 U .
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Rt . B at. John P. MoaAa, PAetee
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cusfion on the subject of “ What
Does Johnny Think?”
Rooms that have won the
books for best PTA attendance
are: September. Sister Ann Rosalre’s and Sister Marion Louise‘s first grades, and October,
Sister Fortunate Marie's fifth
grade and Mrs. Miltennan’s
third grade.
There will be no December
meeting and the meeting Jan.
17 will be the annual FaUien'
Night.
DANCE IS SUCCESS
The Men's Club dance at the
Wolhurst Country Club was a
success. Mr. and Mrs, Richard
P O S T E R C O M E S T O LIFE
Jorgensen won the special prize,
a helicopter ride for two. All
CHRISTMAS SEALS of I960 convey tbe high spirits
proceeds from Xbe’ dance will
and
innocence of yoting singers in the& red and green
go toward the scbool's athletic
costumes. They sing joyfully of pecce and love in the essence of
fund.
Seventh and eighth graders Christmu. Tbe (^ h ri^ u seal poster comes to life with Paula
are enjoying square dancing at York, Christmas Sea] Girl for the Denver TuberculoeU Society,
tbe school cafeteria on the first and Jimmie lacino, (Thrlstmu Seal Boy, singing joyfully. Both
and third Fridays of each children are members of St. Catherine’s Pariah.
month. Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Dea are the PTA chairmen
and Jer^ and (Siarlie Tuffield
are the callers. These children
will have the opportunity also to
IMf aKOADWAY
AM. PI4N
attend tbe youth concert to be
given Nov. M by the Denver
Civic Sympbmy.
The tending library ctmducted (Blessed Saerameot Parish, James will act as moderator.
B o u ld e r
by tbe Altar and Rosary So
Denver)
A talk on books and book re
ciety Is open every Sunday be Three m em b^ of the school ports vrill be given by Sister
fore and after the Masses in faculty will appear in a panel Gilmary.
C H E C H F O R SlaOOO
the Christmas can| room.
discussion at the PTA meeting The work done by the chU
PBttBr's Drvf
THE RT. REV. MONSIGNOR GREGORY SMITH,
The Christmas card room on Tuesday, Nov. 39. at 8 p.m. dren will be on display.
BwUdsrs
PmiM'tpUwi Phstmasg
P.A.,
V.G.,
pastor
of
St.
Frantds
de
Sales’
Parish,
Den
will be open every day from in the school cafeteria.
The sixth grade room mothen
llt Z N u lt i. '•M ita.C M a.
now until Christmas, the hours Participants will include Mrs. will be hostesses for the social ver, is shown receiving a check for $1,000 from tbe Altar and
HlltcraMMaM
Rosary Society, from Mrs. A. J. Dunst (standing), pretldaoL JtnisslI Stevsr
being 1 to 4 p.m. on Mondays Arnold AUord, whose subject hour.
DsUelww Caadhiin
and Mrs. Charles Sekert, secretary. Tbe moifey bu b m raised
aU unctaMBis n d
through Fridays; S:S0 to S:S0 win be reading in the primary
through
various
projects
in
order
to
asslft
in
defraying
tbe
ex
rrmt
•
FiM
LM tl
p.m. Saturdays; and before and grades, and Sister M. Gerard, NEED TRADING STAMPS
H sU ftait aristas CMdi
after all Masses on Sundays. who will discuu remedial read The PTA is collecting books of penses of the upkeep of the altarr, sanctuary, and sacristry in
Cowm Osa OtmM, Tses, —
Besides Qiristmas cards, there ing as outlined by Science Re trading stamps (any kind) for tbe cburch.
SUCteaaty mH sv w y tU u s
food
dreg-fton Meeld hara.
are wrappings, gifts, and reli search Associates. Mrs. (^eo a special p u r p o s e to be an
OpM D ally
gious artidea.
nounced at a later date. Tbe
AJL ntU
PJI.
The annual “ Operation Santa
goal is a book from each fam
Clans” win be held Dec. 4 and
sraserleHM is n n iw S
tly to insure tbe success of tbe
for
7 for the children of the school
undertaking. They may be band
to do their shopping.
ed in to Mrs. Milton J. Conway,
Mothers are needed to volun (Sacred Heart Pariah, Denver) PTA president, or any of the (4teer aa teacher aides and Cub Tbe Sacred Heart Altar Sodal ticen, for the next several
Scout den mothers. Tboee in ity will receive (Communion next months.
Q r e e le y
terested in teacher aide work Sunday, Nov. 27, in tbe 7:30
should call Mrs. Frank <^ld at o'dock Maas. All membera are H e “ Las Vegas Holiday for
Two” DOW being promoted by
EA. 34945 or Sister Francis aaked to be preaeot .
Clare; those who would like to Breakfut and a busineaa meet the Holy Name Society includes
be dan mothers should call Pete ing will be held in Sodality Hall air transportation and hotel ac
commodaCioDS for tw o nights
Petrowlci at FL. 5-5713.
immediately after Maas.
34 Haar Ambalsaea Barrika
Sunday. Nov. 31, 118 ebUdren Emma Sanchez and Florence and three days. The trip may
Greeley. Calenria
be
taken
at
any
time
from
De
received their Firri Holy Com- Moreno wish to thank all who
H. lam Ummm
•sts f. m«m
munl<» in the 7 o’clock Mass. helped to make tbe bake sale cember to March, 1961.
Newt items for the Register a aueceta.
NWM I4M
Aw.« M
Edward Markey, chairman, Is
should be phoned to Mrs. W. H. The PTA Room Mothers' Cl^ being assisted by a large com
Wolf, FR. 7-tSS3, by Friday of cle will meet in Sodality Hall on mittee of HNS members, as FESTIVAL DEC,
eadi week.
Friday, Dec. 2, at 7:30 pjn.
well as the three Boy Scout or
ganizations, an d the Junior The SL’ Francis de Sales Ath
F o r t C o llin s
Newman CHub.
letic Association is bolding its
FAM ILY
P A R IS H
The trip will be awarded on annual fall festival Sunday. Dec.
Dec. 10, the ni^t of tbe Italian 4. in tbe high school building,
spaghetti dinner, which will be 235 S. Sherman. A roast beef
SHINN PHARMACY
served in the school cafeteria dinner will be served from 12:30
beginning at 5 p.m. Dinner tick to 6:30 p.m. In the high school
*Ywr PartMi DrvsWWW*
ets are $1 per person or IS per lunchroom. Tickets u e $149 for
HU 2-1039^and HU 2-1036
family of six or more. Fred Al- adults and 75 cents for children
Northern.Hotel Bldg.
under 12. These tickets may be
(SL Laois’ Pariah, Englewood) work of the St. Vincent de Paul bi is chairman.
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it Francis de Sales’ Parish, have a display of Christmu rb e nominating committee:
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cards, gifts, wrapping paper Mrs. Alexander PbannensM,
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man of the Athletic Auociatlon of the grade Mhool following Beum. miliarn Lan^Sy. GedQe
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gious articles. Including import Alumnae Advent Wmtb
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placed In baskets in the vesti cial orders may be placed by it 13.25.
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in the home'ef Mn. J. Cbto be made to Mrs. William Mrs. A. J. Dunst, president quale, 616 S- Peari, on W edi^
Langley. RA. 2-7444.
of tbe Altar and Rosary Society, diy, Nov. 30. a9~ 1 p-o. lEm
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(SEAL)
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H EN 'S
ACTIVITIES
E x-Je t P ilo t to L e c tu re
A t Regis on H em ingw ay
Lt. John C. Pratt, instructor ing at 8 p.m. Admission will be
in English at the Air Force 90 cents per person. It is being
Academy, will discuss “Catho sponsored by the College's Lite
licism in the Works of Ernest rary Club to raise funds for
Hemingway” at Regis College publication of a iitenry journal.
on Wedne^ay, Nov. 30.
Lt. Pratt will devote his talk
The lecture vrill be held in the to the novels A Farewell to
Fieldhouse Lecture Hall, start- Arms, For Whom the Bell Tolls,
The Snows of Kiltmanjoro, and
The Old Man and The Sea, plus
several abort stories.

K . of C.

O rg a n ize d in
HAMILTON WATCH AGENa
ShouAng Large Selection
vl c w e I c I ' s

NORTH DENVER
MERCHANTS

Complete Pbotocnphlc
Eqalpmeot end Suppliei

DON'S
Pbotogni^)’ k Cnoeru

NORTH DENVER
OPTICAL

C O L Q U I H ’S

ZMipefmn0 Ojidicions
DeWAYNE INGRAM

ftmOr Shoe Btere
eai Shoe lepelr Shop
72nd i lowtU BWd.

4022 Ttnnypon Stratt
GRond 7-5759

P leaM P atronize
Y o n r R E G IS T E R
A d v ertifers and
M ention
T H E R E G IS T E R

C s e ie l i * «

A w M neU vs S ervk s

Cunningham Motor
Service
Ivi. U S4JU
a«. NA *W J
‘S k Chu W^m ," Omar

sm w. 4M an.

N O R T H D E N V E R L IQ D O R S T O R E
Deffloftic end Imported

W IN E A N D LIQ U O R S
Cold %—t — Mixes — Pop

‘ Yoor Prtcfidly liquor Store”
Can GL. MTtt fer FTtZB DBUVBRY
Bilik ead Candne Lemhaidl, Prop,
<m M tm aM.
On e»e«nl ct West 44th Av«, Nest te Cerm r

CARPETING . . . Hm touch which

$

chengts » howso te o homo
, . , Your HOME
Featuring

• BIGELOW

• FIRTH

• CROH

6 LENAYR CARPET COMPANY
4SI4 TsimysMt SI.

Oa. 7 4 in

Mrrv hueilin

Jhn

IvM ln cB Call HA. 44171 ar HA. 44MS
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A r v a d a Parish

A series of organUational
Joseph P. McConatv, left, meetings held in the parish hall
o f McConaty’s Boulevard of St. Anne's Parish, Arvada,
Mortuaries, and J ame s P. in the past two montlu has re
Bakina, State Department of sulted in the Sormation of a
Parole, both Catholic commu new Knights of Columbus counnity leaders, have been ap dl.
pointed cfxhairmen of the 1961 Since the new unit will be
Denver March of Dimes cam made up largely of members of
paign.
this parish, it will be known u
McConaty and Eakins at the St. Joachim Council after
tended a national seminar in the husband of St. Anne.
Atlantic City where they met In a meeting Nov. 16, the fol
and chatted with Linda Breese, lowing officers were elected:
4, Columbus, 0. Young Linda, Ralph Jacobson, grand knight;
bom with two grave birth de- James Morgan, deputy grand
fecti, bu been named pocter knight; Jack McCaffrey, changirl for the 1961 March of ccUot; Alvin McMillln, record
Dimes. She symbolises the mil ing secretary; Lee Diton, treas
lions of handicapped children urer; Victor Ruder, advocate;
and adults who may benefit Hugh Jacobs, warien; Max
from the expanded program of AberU, inside guard; Don
Moore, outside guard; Jim
the National Foondatloa.
OToele, Paul Sumner, and Bob
Valdez, trustees.
The installation date is set
for Dec 11. The organizational
meetings <(riU continue until
Proceeds from (be Catholic then In the parish ball each
U Jehx C. PnU
Alumni Club of Denver's annual Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
ChriMmai Charity Dance on
Saturday, Dee. 3, at the Wolhurst Country Oob will go to
the St. Thomas Seminary Burse.
Dancing will be from 9 to
12 p.m. Donation is $3 per
couple; 11.79 tingle. The public
is invited. Tickets and infonnation may be obtained by calling (8L Mary’i Parish, LUGetoD) by tbe Englewood Pre • school,
The Rev. F. D. McCallin, a branch of the adult educa
FR. 7-8897 or SP. 7-2308.
pastor,
will be one of the prin tion program. No diarge will
One of the objectives of t|ie
a panel dls- be made.
of the Catholic Alumni Club is cipal speakers
to help support the priesthood cussioa to be hdd Nov. 30 at A retreat will be held at El
in a financial way. Income from 8 p.m. at the Englewood High Pomar in Colorado Springs
from Flrday, Dec. 2 through
the club's fund for the SL School cafeteria.
Thomas Seminary Burse is used The panel will discuss the Sunday, Dec. 4, for 11th and
for the education of seminar medical, spiritual, and sociolo 12th grade girls attending pub
ians in the Archdiocese of gical effects on a family split lic schools. Reservations must
by separation and d i v o r c e . be made by Nov. 29 with Mrs.
Denver.
Panelists will also examine the Joseph Weiss or Mrs. Dennis
_______
danger signals couples need to Zlgrang.
be aware of in order to guard
against the breakdown of the
family unit.
Other panel members Include
Dr. Daniel Anderson of Colo
rado General Hospital; Leo
oy
Gemma, Jr., of the Denver Bill Greim will be the guest
County Juvenile Court staff, speaker at the Knights of Co
(Oir Lady of Fatima,
and attorney Ted Rubin who lumbus Friday Luncheon Club.
Lakewood)
is active in family counseling 16th and Grant Street, on Nov.
A Franciscan Mission will be services.
25.
conducted in this parish (ram The panel will be moderated Bill Greim is tbe manager of
Nov. 27 - Dec. 4. This will be by CaMn Orr, director of Adult Parks and Recreation for tbe
one week (or both mm and Education (or the Englewood city and county of Denver. In
women.
Public Schools. Tbe evening's his spare time be also serves
Father Declan Hadden, 01'. discussion is being sponsored as president of the Interna
M.. and Father Honorius Santional Federation of Basketball
toriello, O.F.H., from SL Eliza
A grim reminder from the Amateurs. This organization ar
beth's Monastery will speak. State Patrol—Some 35 per ranges the amateur baaketball
Services will be held every sons were around for Thanks* playoff games at tbe Olympics.
eveninf at 7:45 o'clock and will giving last year In Colorado,
Bill Greim wu present at the
last about one hour. Time o( bat they were not around for Olympics held In Rome. He wlU
Masses will be announced later. Christmas. Hiey died In traf speak about the Oympic games
An parishioners are encour fic mishaps between the two and will show slides of the
aged to attend and are asked holidays. Is It yonr turn American Olympic basketball
to bring friends with them.
this year?
(eaifl.

CAC Dance Proceeds
To Aid Seminarians

GL u a a

aiW TeiM

BUIRCH o r
D IM E S L E A D E R S

Born in St. Albans. Vt.. Lt.
Pratt attended Phillips Acad
emy, Andover, and Dartmouth
College. He received his BA
from the Univenlty of Califor
nia in Berkeley in 1994 and
apent three years u a jet in
structor pilot in Texts before
completing work on his M.A.
in Contemporary Literature at
Columbia Univenlty.

B e
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All Through The Year

This Christmas
Give A

Lamp o r Light Fixture
See Our Large Assortment of

Christmas Decorations
Tree Lights • Ornaments • Tinsels
Stringers • Stands • Notivity Scones

Fixtures, Extra Glass
Torchier Bowls
Lamps and Shades
Free Gift Wrappings

W ASINGER'S ELECTRIC STORE
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN
Salet, Repairs, Service and Wiring Materials
2156 Weet SSth Ave.
GLendale 5-8946
Store Hours
Mon., through Thun.. 8 A.M.-6 P.M.
Fri. 8 A.M.-7 P M.
Saturday 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.
WE GIVE PIONEER STAMPS
Open Friday atfits tUl 7 PM.

Pastor From Littleton
To Serve as Panelist

Lakewood Parish

Mission Is Slated
H . 27 to Dee. 4

Knights to Hear

Talk on Olympics

Plaque at Regis H onors Father Ryan
A memorial plaque commem Father Ryan, who died in No of state and national account
orating the late Rev. Joseph A. vember. 1957, had a teaching ing committees earned him hon
Ryan, S.J., has been establish career spanning more than 30 orary memberships in several
ed in the lecture ball of the years, and served as dean of professional societies.
new Regis College Fieldhouse the college. He was the first He held the first honorary
by the Joseph A. Ryan Founda chairman of the commerce and membership ever granted by
finance division after it was the Colorado Society of Certi
tion, Inc.
Paul L. Schmitz, chairman of formed in 1938. and held that fied Public Accountants, and
the foundation's board of dir post until shortly before his was a charter member and di
rector of tbe Catholic Accoun
ectors, said the furnishings in death.
the lecture ball were purchased His work in the field of busi tants' Guild of Denver, a group
ness education and as chairman he helped organize.
through foundation funds.
PROVIDES FUNDS
It was founded in December.
1994. to provide funds (o im
prove tbe teaching of busi
ness subjects, and named for
the founder and chief architect
of Re^s' Division of Comiherce
end Finance.
Foundation funds have been
used to supplement salaries of
lay (acuity instructors on the
Regis business faculty, and for
unrestricted support for the
college's educatimal program.
The foundation has received
a toul of 27.242.94 from dona
tions and interesL

iiif t
The Wht^U F«m lfy Sn/fTS
m &i>Nf Plano or Organ
5t*tm Slock

-

roMfitBlivt
iMnttr

aimbtli Kehltr S
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CONN ILICTaONIC OaOANS

ain« HaconctUConad Plapef.

(JfomS and Vprigkl Ptnoa

TOM WALKER
flANOS A ORGANS
IS4S t . ereaeway
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SCOUTS PB E PA U E FOR REVIEW
FATHER JAMES MORGAN reviews which will be held Sunday afternoon, Dec. 11, el
Cathedral Cafeteria.
Frank Frye, Danny Lopez, Fidel Ramos, thellie
boyi of Scoot 1!roop 64 ire ipouorlM t
and Jacob WilMama ol lY o^ 64 Annunciation
on their knowledge of the vestments worn by
a priest. The boys are preparing for the «nnml
revrew for the Ad Altare Die Cross Award,

A

w

a r d

S c o u t

tweakfast to be held in tbe Annunciation lugb
School. Cafeteria this Sunday morning te rlDe'
funds to take the Troop winter caiaplAg It Bgp
Scout Camp Tahossa near Ward.

R e v ie w

W

S e r v i c e s

i l l

F e b r u a r y

Archbishop Urban J. Vebr of of Littleton, Father William
Denver bis announced that the Voltmcr of St. Louis' Parlrii,
annual Catholic Scout Sunday Father James O’Giady, S.S.C.,
services will be observed at the of St Philomena's, and'Fithsr
Cathedral, Denver, on Sunday, Robert White ot St Catherine’s.
Feb. 12.' John Sullivan, Arch
Scouts seeking tbe award
diocesan scout chairman, has must bring with them tbelr tp*
appointed Albert Towner u plication propo-ly filled out,
chairman of the award pro- their record book, and note
^m .
book with the required written
Hr. Towner has appointed work.
Frank Pbllllf« as chairman of Other sppoinitments to*
the review of kouU seeking nounced by Mr. Towner are;
the Ad Altare Dei Award. 1?ie Arrangements ccmmittee, Hr.
review will be held in the Ca Towner and Robert Keating;
thedral High School cafeteria p u b l i c i t y committee, Gene
on Sunday, Dec. 11, starting at Stienke and Pete Von Woensel;
3 p.m. The foUowing priests traffic committee, Ed Jenin;
will ssslst in tbe review: Father parade committee, Jerry LKJohn Slattery of Our Lady of zau, Frank Cuba, M e d f o r d
Lourdea Church; Father An Shively and Frank Phillips;
ton Borer,
of Blessed Special guest committee, Leo
Sacrament; Rather James Mor-< Kraemer; refreahment commit
n of AnnuDciitJon, Father tee, John Porch; program com
Richard Hanifen of CithedraL mittee, Andrew Uartelon; color
Father Patrick Kennedy of guard, Frank Cuba; speaker,
Holy Family, Father Jerry Cu- Father Barry J. Wogan;
uck of St John the Evange Transportation committee,
list's, Father Dean Kumba of George Haberkorn; scout re
St. Francis de Sales’, Father view committee, Frank Phil
William Sievers of St Mary’s lips; ushen, Tom Dermody; and

Regis

Among

P r e c e d e

Fourth Degree Knights of -Ce^
lumbua, Edward B. StoKe. ' t !
The Catholic scouting cfflF
mittee urges all Cub PadiSt
Scout Troops, and ExpIdSit
Posts to make plans now to’rati
tend the esrviccs on San4vi
Feb. 12.

IBM
KEYPUNCH TRAINEES
For Daever i nployiDCBt. aUillBf
■ilarr 049.0 per moetb. Must

IS ra in

Stste DepL of Reveniie
■ffl. 444 Slate Capital Annae
TA . S4M1
e x t OSS

Dr. Kevin Gleoson
OPTOMETRIST

• EYES EXAMINED
• CONTACT LENSES
liM

West K t k Aveaae

HA t m e

C olleges

In C P A Sch olarsh ip Plan

J jo lb if J L

Regis College. Denver, is one academic promise, strength of
of six Colorado universities and character, ability to communi
Gifts - Ilardwsre ■Point
Glass •Ton
colleges included in tbe annual cate orally and in writing, and
Pipe Tbreadlnl
scholarship program of the Ed leadership potential and person
Window Shadee •Key
ucational Foundation of th e ality.
«
Duplicating
Colorado Society of Certified Financial need is not a major
Open
Friday
k Meoday >*9^
Public Accountants.
factor but may be considered
Hie scholarships cover f ul l In determining the (Inal candi
22 Breadmy
PB. \ktsm.
tuition for one academic year dates for the awards.
at Colorado C<^ege, Colorado
State Univenlty, Denver Uni
versity, Univenlty of Colorado,
Western Slate College, and
1
H
o i n c i i i a k c r * s |
Regis.
Individual scholanhip win
ners may select the institution. 1
'
l l c p a r l i i i c i i t
The grants are paid directly to
the institution rather than to
1
Patronize Those Rdloblo ond Friondiy Bmu
the individual.
Any graduating senior of a
Colorado high school who has r ----------------------------------^
maintained a B average or its
t
-i
equivalent is elJglbre to apply.
The applicant must indicate he
1
•
Intends to major in accounting.
Applications may be obtained
1
J
A
I
V
I
T
O
B
~
BWISy Wwv
mom
through tbe Educational Foun
OwMt Vaa
♦
S E R V IC E
dation, Colorado Society of
AalbarM Ltaaia 9aaJ«
ranana
no4
A
O
C
aw
SIlU
aiaf
CPAs, 1556 Lincoln Street, Den
L • Rug uud Ugbobtory
ver, or through tbe accounting
X
Shou>ooolii|
department at Regis College.
All Mahaa FnrMaaa
2
*
Cofwploti Houm
laalalM, Sarviaad
Scholarships will be awarded
4
Cleoiilm,
aed RawafraO
by a committee selected by (he
A n ■■__
trustees of the foundation. Se
lection will be made on the * HeoHng
♦
PoHsMiig
basis of scholastic - record or * Air Conditioning
V o Wolle ond Windowg.
* Sheot Metol Work
t
Woihod
Phone SU 1-4494
X
EXPERT
* DKPENDABLR
rraa ttaaSw aaS laWat.
f
INSUBJD
Oaf m i Um i Saavlaa
4 Cod Da Mr Free fidxissie
3893 8m 5 JaeoB
i GL »47M and GL M 2W
Praak Walava. f t m .
X
2*30 W. 44tk Ava.
At a dinner meeting in the Lv
A
home of Richard and Loraine
Cox, the Colorado Chapter of
Sacred Heart College Alumnae
&
formed tbe first men’s chapter
CompoellioB S ooflu f
in Colorado. Sacred Heart Col
Tile Ronfhih
lege for girls is located in
Roof
RepoIrtuR
Wichita. Kans.
4020 Brlekian Bh^
rft Mtl
The group's purpose is to pro (•1/ CAwwOMF fiMt
KkRkk MSt—Vmtfr
OL 045M
vide information about tbe pro
grams, Kholarships, and tuition
of tbe college to parenu and
students in Colorado. Three
dinner meetings a year and a
h a r d w a r e
family picnic day are planned.
Any former student of the
Open Niicv Till 9 p m — Free Pofbirg
[j
college may obtain information
MM 1 «
j ! 'I..... •
about the Colorado chapter of
II - m 1
alumnae and men's dub by
calling ME. 3-6627. Tbe next
joint meeting is Kheduled for
&
Jan. 14.

J

SATRtANO
BROTHERS

ENGLEWOOD

Heating Compony

Men's Club to Assist
Sacred Heart Alumnae

Bocon

Schromm

M IRRORS

R O S S

M E M O R IA L PLAQUE

Richard F. Ryan, SJ.. Regis College president, insp^ the
plaque which has been established in the Regis fieldhouse lec
ture hall. Furnishings in the hall were purchased through a
a gift from the foundation, named for tbe founder of Regis'
division of commerce and finance.
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Electrical Contracting

PAUL L. SCHMITZ, chairman of the board of the
Joseph A. Ryan Foundation, Inc., and the Very Rev.

1 2
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EARL J. STROHMINGER
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